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NO REPORT YET ON 
STATUS OF BANKS

HAIL TO THE CHIEF!

EXAMINERS' ABOUT FINISHED 
’ WITH THEIR WORK

Every Effort Being Made To Reopen 
■'1 Grove National, Rather Thpn Estab

lish a New Bank As a  Last Re- 
sorj, Gives I^ope To Depositors.
Outstanding developments in the 

Occan Grovo National Bpnk situation 
as The Times goes to press this morn
ing are as follows: :

No receiver* has yet been appointed. 
The federal examiners are still on 

• tho job, although it  is understood that 
their work is practically completed.

I'inal negotiations either for the 
reopening of the bank o r.th e  estab- 

. lishment of a  new bank will be be
tween a representative of the Comp- 

.; roller of the Currency and the Board 
of Directors. This representative can 
bo appointed only a fte r the Comptrol
ler receives the final complete report 

y of the examiners.
. In the meantime the board of 

directors, licnded by Nathan J. Tay
lor, aro engaged in topping other

•  sources of capital th a t promiso to re
lieve,.the situation. One source is an
nounced elsewhere in this paper to
day. The Ocean Grove Association

. will take over $60,000 of Neptune 
township tax notes. Others nre being 
negotiated with and are said to be 
promising,

■ With$2OO,0OO,OOO being made avail
able for closed banks by President 
Hoover’s signature either this werk- 
end o r-ea rly  next week, there is a 
possibility of additional aid there. 
The directors' wish it understood, 
however, that the reopening of the 
bank is not contingent in any way 
upon this bill, although its terms, 
when fully understood, may prove the 
silver lining in the cloud.

Whatever the final set-up will be 
fo r the reopening—and indications 
'?01nt. to an early announcements- 
there is every confidence among those 

■ close to the situation th a t the deposit
ors will Teceiv# 100 cents on the dol- 
lar. :. * , >

Depositors Proffer Cooperation.
Depositors of the Ocean Grove Na-

• tional Bank held a  mass meeting in 
the Washington firehouse last Satur
day morning to discuss the. local bank 
situation. .About sixty were present. 
The general foiling o f 'th e  meeting 
was one of cooperation and encour
agement.

H arry  Viering was chosen cfiair-
• man. Tltere was a  general -willing- 

ness on tho part of those present to 
bo restricted in the amounts that 
could be withdrawn when the bank 
should open, if  th a t would assist’ in 
the reopening. A committee was ap
pointed, headed by Fred Woehrer, i i  
wait upon the officials of the bank im
mediately, which was done. The bank 
officials were unable to give any defi
nite information to  the meeting, until

• the federal bank examiners completed 
their audit, which would be this week, 
and the bank directors had a  chance 
to consider the report as to whnt wa» 
necessary to be done. The officials 
expressed their appreciation of the 
offer of cooperation,

The citizens adjourned to  meet 
again a t the call of the chair.

. f Supervising Principal Onsville J. 
Moulton, of the Neptune schools, was 
an  interested member of the audience. 
A t the, request of Chairman Viering 
he .described tho present school situa
tion and outlined the action taken to 
relievo the pressure on the teachers 
who a r t  now compelled to accept scrip 

pay. .He thanked all those who 
had offered, to cash scrip a t the face 

• value and invited others who could 
do s° to give the teachers a  lift.

. Although he said nothing about tak 
ing a cut. in his salary, Mr. Moulton 
has volunteered to accept a  ten per 

.( cent, reduction and so also has Prof.' 
;a Titcomb.

I** and O. G. Has Plan.
.W ith regard to the Asbury Park 

and Oceari' Grove Bank the situation 
remains unchanged. A plun for ro- 

' . opening has been suggested by Louis 
P. Croce, o f Asbury Park, very similar 

.A. to  th a t submitted to several other 
impaired banks. Mr. Croce believes 
the adoption of his idea would pay 

•on© hundred per cent, to depositors.
. He suggests the appointment of a 
board of estimate to appraise tha 
■valuo of the present holdings; tHat 

t-,. the  present stockholders surrender
• their stock to a  new board of direct
ors in trust, the la tte r to purchase

. stock, the amounts to be determined 
before their election to the ’ board; 
.that deposito r with $500, o r whnt- 
: ever the sum agreed upon,. sign an 

,t agreement not to withdraw more than 
a certain percentage, such as fifteen 

;,per.cent., & r  a ;duration  of time, so 
that.securities on hand will not have 

•..to,, be sold a t  a  loss. "
• ------- - ------

• I'. Lockwood House Fire.
,7,; , Another OLSON ROOF saved ano- 

th e r  house from going up in smoke.- 
Tho; asbestos roof th a t had ju st been 
completed on IJr. Bullwinkel’s home 

;r 'w as an excellent protection against 
the. downpour of sparks and intensive 

’ heat. Had tie ,fo rip e r wood shingles 
.■ been.: exposed undoubtedly the roof 

.would have been one mass of flames. 
For.fireprooftng and re-shingling your 

!i’rS ,eall ■ Olson Roofing Company, 
■'S ™t and Railroad avenues, 'Asbury 

??,rk‘ . Telephone 705. Branches:. 
A tlantic Highlands; »Hackensack and 

^N ew ark. .“Olson Roofs Cover New 
Jersey.”—Adv.. • '

T^enders^and .

Captain Catley Is Promoted To That 
Office By the Association.

Having/ served as acting chief of 
the Ocean Grove police department 
for some months, Captain William 
Catley is now chief, both in name 
and in .fact.

The promotion came to Captain Cat- 
Icy a t the annual meeting of the 
Ocean Grove Association held last 
F rid ay . a t  the IIildebrc:ht hotel, 
Trenton.

ECONOMY AND REFORM KEYNOTE 
OF GOVERNOR MOORE’S MESSAGE
INAUGURAL SERVICES LACK CUSTOMARY 

MILITARY DISPLAY, ALTHOUGH A  
BIG CROWD ATTENDS

A. Harry Moore, Democrat, on ploys comparatively few "men. N°

Police 0(iief Catley.

Chief Catley migrated to Ocean' 
Grove from Wilkes-Barre, Pa. He 
;'ined  the local police force in 1914. 
He was appointed; captain . in 1926, 
and was made acting chief last Sen- 
tember, on the resignation from the 
office of chief by W alter Franklin, 
who was then made head of the As
sociation’s electrical department.

During . the sixty-thi'ee years of 
Ocean Grove’s existence there have 
been only four men to fill the office 
of chief of police—the late Gen. John 
C. Patterson, Frank Tantum, Walter 

, Franklin and now William Catley.

PROMISES TO HELP 
OCEAN GROVE BANK

*

‘ CAMP MEETING ASSOCIATION TO 
TAKE TAX NOTES ,y.

Rev. Dr. C. M. Boswell and Other 
Officers Reelected A t Annual Meet
ing, With Charles Lewis, of Lewis

Tuesday a t Trenton took oath of office 
as Governor of New Jersey, for the 
second time. His first inauguration 
took place six years ago. The 
Soldiers and Sailors war memorial 
building, wheve Chief Justice Gum- 
mere, of the Supreme Court, adminis
tered the oath, was crowded to its 
capacity. The great seal of the State 
was-turned over to Mr. Moore by the 
outgoing Governor, Morgan F. Larson, 
together with the gavel of office. 
Mrs. Moore, wife of the Governor, oc
cupied a  seat on the platform.

In his inaugural address Governor 
Moore reminded his hearers of the 
troublesome time's and that he ad
dressed them "not as representatives 
of any political party but as repre
sentatives of the people, hoping that 
you l-eealize, as 1 do, that the hour is 
not one for political maneuvering but 
lather one which demands.the apnli- 
cation'of common sense and such abil
ity as we may possess in an effort 
to lighten the load, of an already over
burdened people.

“ Unless unnecessary expenses are 
eliminated and the burden of taxation 
relieved and reduced, return to pros
perity will be immeasurably delayed,” 
the Governor went on to say. “We 
must be ruthless. The only way tb 
reduce expense is to apply ourselves 
to the problem sincerely and earn
estly. The frills and furbelows must 
go. Budgets must be cut to the bone. 
Not only m ust th a t be accompltshn 
but it seems to me vital that every 
governmental service, the execution 
or completion of which is not essen
tial nt this time, should be postponed. 
In a n o th e r 'p a rt of this communica
tion I have made that recommendation

substantial increase in unemployment 
will be caused by delaying all high
way;'work not vitally nccessary.”

I t  was suggested that the respect
ive county boards and taxing authori
ties.speed up the completion of the 
steps necessary to be completed be
fore !the mailing of tax bills to tax
payers can be begun, so that shortly 
after the first day of April, the date 
upon which the ra te  is required to be 
struck, the payment of taxes may be 
commenced.

“I would further suggest th a t the 
law.be amended so as to provide for 
the payment of taxes in four install
ments rather than two, such payments 
to be required on the first days of 
April, July, October and December, 
one-quarter of the year’s taxes being 
pnid on each of the first'days of April, 
July. and October nnd the remaining 
quarter on December first, each, pu.v 
merit but the last becoming delinquent 
arid subject to penalties one month 
afte r it "is due. In  this way tlie drain 
upon our banking system, already 
overtaxed because of heavy withdraw
als due to a variety of causes, will be 
considerably lessened_nnd such insti
tutions enabled to meet such emer
gencies as may develop until the 
present crises shall have passed. Too, 
the taxpayer will be benefited, in that 
smaller payments will be exacted of 
hirri,' and in many instances moneys 
will not have to be withdrawn from 
savings banks to pay taxes, with con
sequent loss of interest.”

.VJ", Short Legislative Session.
The Governor recommended a short 

session of the legislature. “I would 
suggest,” he said, “sessions com-

REITNED MEN NEEDED

N\orld Calling For Finer Fellowship, 
Declares Rutgers Dean.

SEEKING INCREASE 
OF FISH AND  GAME

The crying need of the world is men 
of refinement, accoiding to Dr. Fraser 
Metzger, dean of men of Rutgers 
University, who spake on “Your Son , 
and Ilis Manner:"," over (Station '
WOlt, Monday afternoon.. “The
world is calling ;'«.r a liner fellowship j This, Too, Without Cent Of Cost To 
from Main Stieet to Geneva,” '

BV DEVELOPMENT OF SERIES OF 
PUBLIC PARKS

said;
“We fare ill today largely because 

o f the absence of a. fellowship thac 
can be nurtured only within 'the 
sphere of good manners,” Dr. Metzger 
declared. “This ”

I Taxpayers, Says State Commission. 
Will Provide Increased Opportuni
ties For Healthful Uecreotion. 
Under authority of a new law, lon^• ii - *«• l o inter uuuiuiuy UI U. IHiW lU'.V, lOTî

i n u,s .U5tl>ccm“ y p e r ti- ; advocated by New Jersey sportsmen, 
ftent m a talk about your son, since s^a^e will begin, this year the
the way out of the present .confusion J (levolopmcnt of u great series of pub- 
and clashing social order is to be > |jc huntintr and fishing grounds to 
lound by our sons rather than by the ; y  in “.eased ,-creation and more 
present generation, rhoy tell'us that j-lsh d fol. sport-loving citi-
prosperity is just around the comer. | — • • • • -
I am not so much interested in that ! zons. This is an innovation for New
. ..Hcc.itcu m UUXL . j ersev although other States have
promise as I am in the assurance th a t ado|),;e,| the system w ith .great satis- 
in tho tomorrow of twenty years from f J ion t0 sr)Q̂ tSmen
now, there will be a race of well-bred l ^ S . f o r o e a t T n g a n d  stocking the 
men, who by virtue of the good man- j v , , „ , „ i  ---- ...in
ners they acquire, will know how to 
live with each other.

“A t no time,” contended Dean 
Metzger, “has the world stood in 
greater need of the man of sincerity 
possessed of the qualities that make 
for culture and courtesy. Manners 
are not to bo thought of as connected

free hunting nnd fishing grounds will 
be woikcd out by- the Fish ond Game 
Commission, which is directed by the 
statute to divert one-third of license 
income to a spccial fund for this pro
ject. .

The parks will be developed with- . 
out cost to taxpayers. Leading.

...iVi, ".r.T.JW: I sportsmen who promoted this parlc .
nn!, *i, ! P,!m believe it is of opportune advont-. make the subject I a „e -in J]1;,  ̂ jt vv;n Iirnijil!o inrrnrmorl

___  ___v .n  t.hp s
others, but in his owl
ridiculous, not oiiiy "in the sight °of age i t .wi'1 Provide increased

................ n n-iininn” I opportunities a t small cost for health-ii opinion. .......... . - . r ___

INJURIES CRIPPLE

with respect to the State W ater \ dancing Monday afternoon of each 
Policy. Commission, and I reiterate it Mve®., J?.1, 0 c'oek and continuing ■- - . . .  ' until Thursday evening in each week,

sol.that a very early adjournment mav 
be made possible. Indeed, I  would

with reference to all departments of 
the State Government. All improve
ments not contracted fo r and which 
me not absolutely necessary now 
should be delayed. Useless commis
sions and boards should be abolished.”

Would Postpone Non-Essentials.
He said he. is “in favor of- passing 

back to-'the taxpayer some of the 
{money that may be saved by post-

Lumber Company, a
Election of officers featured the an- 

nunl meeting of the Ocean Grove 
1 Camp Meeting Association held last 
' Friday in the Hotel Hildebrecht,

the point where the further extension 
of the highway system of the State 
may be reduced fo r a year or two and 
the moneys thus saved out of motor

Tienton. One new member was added 1 vehicle license foes and gasoline taxes 
to the roll, Charles Lewis, head of the 1 returned in part to the taxpayer? 
I ewis Lumber Company, 95 South j P-ond work in this machine age em- 
Main street. The officers, all of whom 
were reelected, aro:

President—Rev. Dr. Charles M. Bos
well. ' ■ -

Vice President—Rev. Dr. Alfred 
Wagg.

Secretary—Rev. Dr. George W.
Henson.

Treasurer—Lot R. Ward.
General Superintendent—Rev. Dr.

Melville E, Snyder.
Devotional and Program Com mit-. 

tee—Rev. Dr. John G. Wilson, Rev. j 
Dr. A rthur Jamieson, Judge Harold '
B. Wells, Rev. Dr. Robert C. Wells,
Rev. Dr. Furm an'A . DeMaris.

Business Coriimittee—-Milton IS.
Blanchard, B. G. 'Mooie, William J.
Couse, William E. Thomson, Rev. Dr.
George W. Henson..

The new member, Charles Lewis, 
takes the place of Thomas J. Preston, 
who' died lost year.

suggest th a t as soon as the time has 
expired to introduce bills, the Legis
lature fix a day for adjournment ap
proximately th irty  days after the last 
da'jrfor reieipt of bills.”

The inaugural cei-emonies began a t 
noou. The usual parade of national 
guard troops and naval militia men 
was missing. Tho only military dis- 1 
play was a t the memorial when the 
inaugural procession entered. The 
Essex troop, Newark, unmounted, 
formed a canopy of sabres under 
wli ich the procession passed.

Secretary of State Thomas A. 
Mathis, of Toms River, read the cer
tificate of election prior to the ad
ministration of the oath of office.

, ' Aiding the Bank.
The Association authorized ‘‘the 

purchase of $50,00(Kworth of Neptune 
township >everiue notes of 1931, held 
by the Ocean Grove National Bank, 
providing the resolution of the Nep
tune township committee states that 
the said township will accept said 
notes in payment of taxes on tax pay
ment date (June 1), and th a t said 
resolution meets with the approval of 
our confisel, and this purchase will 
make the ^reopening of 'th e  Occan 
Grove: National possible.”

Captain William Catley, acting 
police chief fo r some months, was 
made chief. ' . . v

Members who attended the meeting 
Were: ^ ■ ■■'' ■

Milton E. Blanchard, Newark; Hon. 
E. C. Stokes, Trenton; Morris S. 
Daniels; SufFern, N. Y.; W. Holt Aji- 
gar, Trenton; Rev. Dr. JameB William 
M arshal^,.;Spring Lake; Rev. Dr. 
Charles- M. Boswell, Philadelphia; 
Joseph , C. Jackson, 'Ocean Grove; B; 
G. Moore, Philadelphia; Judge H ar
old B. Wells, Bordentowri; Rev. Dr. 
George M. Fowles, New York; Rev. 
Dr. George W. Henson, Philadelphia; 
Rev. Dr. A rthur Jamldson, New York; 
William; J.' Couse, Asbury Park; Rev. 
Dr. John G. Wilson, Philadelphia; Lot 
R. Ward, Ocean Grove; William E. 
Thoinson, Philadelphia; Rev. Dr. Fur- 
m an'A . DeMarisJ Red Bank; Rev., Dr. 
Robert ;C. Wells, Germantown; Rev.- 
Dr. J. W. Larigdale, New York; Rev.l i — . t j . - -r»t •» _ ». i„ 1.:_

Harry A. Reeves, 141 Broadway, 
Ocean Grove, has been chosen presi
dent of the Neptune Bank aijd Trust 
Company .at Corlies and Atkins ave
nues, Neptune. The choice is one 
that gives general satisfaction and 
meets with popular approval.

The election took place .Tuesdn-- 
evening a t a meeting of the newly- 
elected board of directors.

Other officers chosen a t that time 
are:

Vice President—T. Harrison Height.
Sccretary-Treasurer—Irving New- 

mam
Assistant Secretary-Treasm-er— 

Paul Smith,, >
Mr. Newman has been seeretary- 

treasurer of the bunk since its open
ing, with Mr. Smith as his assistant.

The new president is a t  the head of 
the Reeves Coal Company, Corlies 
avenue, Neptune. He is a  member 
of the Eagle fire company, _ Oeean 
Grove, a member of the local’ board
of. fire commissioners and a  form er
frre chief.. Before the organization 
of the Reeves Coal Coriipariy he was

candidates for center position, with 
the advantage in favor of Drake. 
While Drake’s showing was not so 
good in the Red Bank game, he is be
lieved to have; the making of a great 
s ta r With intensive training, which he 
apparently lacks a t the present time. 
It. is not believed that he approached 
within fifty per cent, of his cababili- 
ties in the Inst game.

Red Bank easily outclassed the 
Scarlet Flyers on Tuesday night, by 
the score of 3fi to 2-1. Tne five-man, 
defense worked badly for the local 
boys; the guards were full of holes. 
Tho old guard, Titus, .Mooy and Pet- 
rozelle, managed to in still-a  little 

] pep into the team toward the end, but 
' the, rally came too late.

I’lay Tonight At Long Branchl
Coach Giles lias been training his 

squad every day in both the fiye-mnn 
and the man-to-inan defense in prepa
ration- for tonight's game in -Lomr 
Branch. Cari.yir.is the championship 
honors of last year, Ncptune is tincl - 

■. . . ,  . „ ... i ing every opponent en its toes to land. t.-Micmted fi.r a term  of years witii ; n Wi,Uop. i-'ive ’ defeats, in a  row 
I the Consumers Coal and Supply Com- should , now be enough to show the 

pyn.v, Asbury I ark, the latter after- s)mts ami cause a reversal in
ward absorbed by Burns Brothers. f01-m . ■
~  The election meeting of the bank Cordon Devlin, of Ocean Grove, who 
Tuesday evemng was attended .by |ima(|t. points against Red Bank’s 
trank, J . , Fitzpatrick, of the State i fa ct, second, team, was ordered by 
Department of B anking and Insur-j Co.u.(l Giles on Wednesday to report 
ance,: who felicitated the board on the , regularly for practice with the first 
bank’s strong liquid position. The ■ tcnnl squad. Young “ 
directors gave their nledce to M r.! ........ ‘ .— i —.s.i m

fill recrcation for nearly a .half-mii- 
lion hunters and anglers and will 

, bring an important enhancement of 
I the quantity and food value of fish 
and game.

M r ,ffvrirrfcTr> A As the new system 'is.developed it
N fc .r  I  U n t ,  r L A Y E R S !  "'ill make holder of a Now Jer-

! soy hunting and fishing license auto- 
' matically entitled to sport on great 

TITUS AND MUNROE ARE OUT ! alel!a heavily stocked w ith,fish and
• 1 game, a privilege now reserved for 

OF LOCAL LINEUP ' wealthy elub members or owners of
j big estates. ■■

Wings of Scarlct Flyers Are Clipped (' Present System Undisturbed.
By Red Bank, 30 To 23. On the [ additional funds become avail-

1 able year nftor year, new lands will 
Home Court—Devlin, of Second b,. acquired by the State through
Team, Looked Upon With Favor. P"rchase or lease, amply supplied

, \Mth fish and game and thrown open 
Oil account of injuries received in ' ,m' o3?.°^  licensed sportsmen during 

the Red Bank game Tuesday night ' '^ 'f is h in g  and hunting seasons. -  
Titus, Neptune’s sta r center, will be *'113 park pioject is to be devel- 
unable to play .luring the balance of "Pc(* without interfering with .the 
the season. His right arm is badly P.iesent system of general distnbu- 
strained. ' Likewise “Toots” Munroe . l̂on protection of fish and game 
is out on account of an eye injured in system that, according to the
the Trenton game. *a st annua* game census Tecords,

«■ i.,, ui. j 1 gave Jerseymen in return for approxi-Diake and Ilulsliait a ie  ukel\ . ^ m n n n  in Konno

HARRY A, REEVES IS ELECTED 
:̂ PRESIDENT OF NEPTUNE BANK

Devlin is 
falls arc

, 1 looKing lo r Coachi Giles to pull a  sur-
Kept.in th a t  condition. ■ ! prise in tonight's game in lineup and.

Ihe report of Secretaiy-Trensurer, impt-oved technique. ’
Newman showed th a t the new ban k 1 
since its opening has enjoyed a steady

Kitvnnt..;,ifar . r t,leJ r  uple?se  t0, ’'p rom ising . material. The fa ts
wo.“W-be I looking for Coach Giles to pull a sur-lM't«P in trtniitllf'e nniMa in __ .1

and satisfactory growth. I t  is stipu- 
latcd- th a t no officer, director or em
ployee of the institution can borrow 
money from thal: bank; the board 
adopting a resolution declining all 
loan applications from such sources.

The board of directors,'as noted in 
this paper last week, is composed of 
John B. Stout, Walter H. Gravatt, T. 
Harrison. Height, John W. Knox, 
Fred sMcDowell, H arry -Reeves and 
Irving Newman. ' ' '  . .

TUNNEY SPEAKS AT ASBURY

AtGuest of Boy Scout Council 
Annual Dinner Meeting. , • •

Emphasizing the importance of 
training .youth for citizenship and 
leadership, Gene Tunney, form er 
heavyweight world's champion,? spoke 
a t  the annual dinner of the Monmouth 
County Council, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica last Friday evening in the' Berke- 
ley-Carteret, Asbiiry' Park. United 
States- Senator; Barbour/ Was the 
toastmaster. D r.'A . W. Hurl^' editor
of the Scout.Handbook, also spoke. company/earned its' dividends w ith-a 

Tunney , was elected:,an honorary ! small taargin without taking intojac- 
member, of the Council.’and given, a ! count fits proportion of the undis.

EARNED DIVIDEND AND OVER

rnately $310,000 in liccnse fees a t 
least two million days spoit and a 
yearly fish anil game bag with a food 
value' of $1,343,158.

The new schedule of license fees, 
which still is lower than in a major
ity of States, fixes the resident hunt
ing and fishing license a t  $3.15. Non
residents and aliens will pay $10.50 
for hunting and fishing, or -$5.50.fo r . 
fishing only. One year of legal resi
dence is necessary to obtain a  rcsi- ' 
dent license. Women must have a 
license for fishing, whereas formerly 
they had to pay a fee only for hunt
ing.

Otviipants of farm s and members 
of their immediate families actually 
residing thereon, are exempted from 
license requirements while gunning or 
fishing on said farms. .

Course In Ice Cream Making.
Ice cream making will be taught in 

a two-weeks’ course nt the College of 
Agriculture, Rutgers University, be
ginning next Monday. The course- 
has been planned especially for those 
students who have had some experi
ence in malting ice cream, although! 
tjegimiors will also be admitted.- 
T uition 'is free, a registration fee o f  
five dollars being charged residents 
(if the State and one of-ten  dollars 
to non-residents. Outlines of labora
tory and lecture woik will cost two 
dollars.

Asbury Auto Tops, Slip Covers.
Trimmings, carpets, cushions, re

pairing. S07 Asburv Avenue. Phone 
7532.-28-2.

SCHOOL BUDGET WILL 
REDUCTION

 ̂ It is expected the total amount of I ings and equipment, and A further re- 
the Neptune school budget fo r tho duction by cutting out the retaining
1 0 (1 0  O O __ I____ 1 ______  . . .M l  1 - .  u i  1 A U ____ ___  n -  I___ j  i t r  A ,  "

Profitable Year Is Reported By the 
American T. & T. Company.

The American Telephone and Tele
graph'Company earned its 1931 divi
dend with a small margin to  spare, 
Walter S. Gifford, president, has re- 
ponted to stockholders that' prelimi
nary summaries indicate.

“While final results of. the com
pany for the year 1931 are riot yet 
available,”? his statement said, .“pre
liminary summaries indicate th a t the

membership emblem. .As a  romem-
x- v  S T r t ' T o k - K i i i T h  i brance 'from- -the- -Boy..-Scouts of thoGeorge M. Brodhead, Philadelphia. I countyj g E Manchee,-.'Asbury Park.

. . . r ---- tv ■■-. ] scout commissioner, presented hint a
New Bridge Opened Today. | hand-tooled leather bodK cover. Other

' . . .  \v « « w  lake 1 honorary members named were Ar-' -The new bridge over Wesley *“he ; A ^ - n i u . , .  .» .« —i-.
a t N^w, Jersey avenue was opened to
day ..for- temporary use. The ap
proaches‘ on both .sides of the lake 
await completion untf 1 the dirt 1 used 
fo r filling in has settled. V

';'^Albert‘El!Robinson,-jobbing carpen.'j 
Ier nhdij'uSlder,*04 Heck avenue,, Car-

■ 1. , — ,— ■ _n ----- 1->-

thur Brisbane, Thomaci, N. McCarter 
and Capt. Eddie,:Rickenbacker. . ' ,
, : These nominations were made: -. 
r Fredericli Housmari, president;^ .Wj.J

tributed ; earnings of its subsidiary 
companies. v  • i

“The'-.earnings of these subsidiary 
companies,' including the Western 
Electric _Company, Incorporated, taken 
as a whole also exceeded their divfi 
denil payments." - 

Tho annual report of the company, 
containing'final figures, will be mailed, 
to stocljholdera early in March.

1932-33 school year will be settled 
upon a t a .conference next Monday 
night' between the board of education 
and its employees.

In session on Wednesday night the 
board gave consideration to the items 
entering into the schedule, cutting .the 
amount of this year’s budget of ?319,- 
,721 to $288,4(15, a decrease of $31,250. 
However, according to Augustus 
Knight, this reduction . will be cut 
down $13,359 by interest on borrowed 
money in anticipation of this year’s 
taxes, together with intorest on scrip 
now being paid employees in lieu of 
cash.

Should the employees adopt the 
suggestion of the board as to a  five 
and ten per cent, cut in salaries, ac- 
cording to the amount they are paid, 
another saving of over $13,000 will be 
effected. But in any event the appro
priations total of the budget will be 
$ 2 8 8 , 4 6 5 . ' v;' V r
. .D istrict Clerk Todd has consented 
to a  ten pen cent, reduction in salary, 
,as-!-have Supervising Principal Moul
ton 'arid H igh’. School Principal Tit- 
coirib.-. The . eliminations of ' aovcn 
teachers saves $10,900—a grade

fee paid Attorney Richard W. Stout. 
The amount appropriated last year 
was $250, which included $100 as a 
retainer and $150 for services.

The school election is to bo held 
Tuesday evening, February 9. In ad
dition to voting on the budget, three 1 
members of the board of education. . 
are to be elected to take the places.of 
John Stout, Roland Reighton nnd the V 
late Peter F. Dodd.- 

To date only two petitions have 
been filed by aspiring candidates. ;• 
these of Edmund L. Thompson, ply) 
Oceari Grove, ond George Tiedeman, v\ 
of the Summerfield section. Tho time;.,.!.; 
limit for filing expires on Thursday,,ii‘- 
February 4.

bequests I fridge Be Opened. ; i !
_ J3*-- M.’ E. Snyder, of the Ocean 
Grove Association, went , beiore s’thieT 
Asbury Pavk eitv ‘ rnmrYitnuiAM



P A G E  T W O

BEAUTY PRESERVED BY MODERN 
HOME AIR CONDITIONING

■ 't'Lui/ATTfiACTIVE
S - / r,iuper-di,u!overheated, IM Vstagnant air in atfemge ’ Airm'ican.home in Ointo-

<t’̂ t i k a f ^ n o ^ u r e  
iccome harsh and htfed

,- s a p s 's l ia ........
causing it lo become harsh andI

-  brings on respiratbri/;ihTe£tlom\ 
tohich undermine\health to , "

■ give poor color .......
-  takes life ou t o f  f ia ir h  .m il 

leaving i t  harsh ariddrifim lm

ADEQUATE MOISTURE IN HOME AIR PROTECTS NATURAL BEAUTY]
. ' - ' • ’ ’ ’______ ■ fg) HOLLAND INSTITUTE OF THERMdt-CGY

Humid, olamtd, mopmĝ s 
airfwm thc modern /KJair Mating

i~r permits normal evaporation 
i l l  o f’'skin moisture to keep 

y  h . !skin soft and beautiful
11 If-'keeps respiratorif tissues ~ I 
■ I Hi 'healtht/--reflected in good color
“WiiProteds natural grouith of 35U [ soft lustrous hair

I

I Find Overheated Stagnant 
I Air Arch-Enemy of Health
J. as It Is of Beauty.
i :—--------
I TJEAUTY fundamentally Is n rellec- 

tion of iiiicl contingent upon good 
health. Natural beauty cannot bo con
served nor enhanced If healthful liv
ing condltlonH are not provided. I t Is 
during the winter season that our 
ladles experience thc greatest difficulty 
in maintaining their natural charm's 
and heauty, according to the Holland 
Institute of Thermology of Holland,' 

! Mich., and, says, the Institute, this is 
| due to the fact that in spite of the 
1 high efficiency of old style heating 
: systems, they are the Immediate causo 
of conditions .time are devastating to 
beauty and health. I t is the  con- 

. eensus of thousands of scientists that 
t the dry, overheated, stagnant a ir  to be 
|found in most homes and in places of 
work not only causes ill health, the 

| arch-enemy of beauty, but it also»af- 
1 lec ts the  akin am i the hair. The ex- 
I ceesiveiy dry air causes ihe skin to 
become harsh and dry nnd to lose its 

I na tu ra l attractiveness nnd color. The 
hair, too, is seriously affected, for the 
dry nir causes it to become dry, brittle 
and lifeless.

Heating and ventilating science, 
however, has come to the rescue of 
heauty seekers, nnd so far as the 
hoine Is concerned, there no longer is 

, occasion to worry about the  deadly 
effects of dry a ir  upon female pylchri- 
tudc. Most American homes are now 
heated the old style way, that Is, with 

I old style furnaces nnd radiator sys- 
-I terns. These systems have the faculty 

of generating all the heat that Is nec- 
' fSSftrj. but th a t is nil. The result. Is 
j th a t with excessive hent there is a de- 
j elded moisture deficiency, because 
warm nir has greater capacity for

moisture than cold nir. The Institute 
claims that a ir nt a temperature of 70 
degrees has sixteen times greater ca
pacity for moisture than nir nt zero.

The lack of moisture in the home 
nir 1ms been recognized for years, and 
ninny home owners linve tried to over
come It by means of water pans and 
other contrivances, but most of the de
vices in use do not have sufficient 
eviipornting capacity for supplying tiie 
required moisture. This is best evi
denced by the fact that In a home of 
five or six rooms a t least eight gallons 
of water should bo evaporated dally 
during the winter season to offset tho 
moisture deficiency. However, the 
problem hns been simply nnd econom
ically solved In warm air heating sys
tems of the vapor a ir type. Built into 
these systems Is a specially designed 
humidifier which receives Its water 
supply direct from the house main. 
This humidifier hns capacity for in
jecting into the home a ir the water 
vapor from 3 to 23 gnllons of water 
daily, according to weather condi
tions. I t  supplies sufficient moisture 
to conserve health and to protect the 
skin nnd hair against drying out. It 
nlso keeps the membranes of. the res
piratory orgnns In a sound, healthy 
condition, thus enabling tiiem to per
form their natural functions, one of 
which Is resisting disease infection.

A noted authority 011 air condition
ing, Dr. Thomas Hubbard, past presi
dent of the American Medical Associa
tion, characterizes American home* 
as "hothouses.” Dr. ilubbnrd warns 
young Miss America that her beauty, 
as well as her health, Is endangered 
by the menace of ovor-heating and un
der-humidifying. Dr. Iluhbrtrd sta tes:'

“The complexion is the color Index 
of good blood nnd normnl skin circu
lation. I t Is notorious thnt in Amerlcn 
the natural Index of color is fading 
and the cosmetic index is correspond
ingly high. The c-lcln. like the linings 
of the respiratory tract, nnd likewise 
the hair, are damaged by hot, dry air, 
and become more liable to chronic dis
eases.”

Modern worm a ir heating systems 
may well be looked upon not only as 
health guardians, but ns conservers of 
feminine beauty.

MAN BREATHES INSIDE AIR  
90% OF THE TIME

HOME A IR  CONDITIONTFrO-CONSERVES HEALTH
___ ' _ _ _  ' : • -(£) HOLLAND INSTITUTE OF THEfW.OLOGY

PRESENT-DAY MAN 
AN INDOORANIMAL
Heating and Ventilating Sci

ence Help Him Make Best 
of Modern Conditions.

A p p r o x i m a t e l y  oo per cent of 
each day's 24 hours is spent in

doors by the average person, accord- 
'lu g  to the Holland Institute of Ther- 
mology of Holland, Mich. And during 

, th e  w inter season, this percentage may 
; be increased as weather conditions are 
uninviting or make it impossible to do 

‘ many of the things that will take one 
• out-of-doors during warm weather.

Analyzing the use made of each 24 
■hours by the  average man, the In- 
: stltu te  finds tha t 8 hours are spent in 
sleep; 8 hours are  chalked np against 

■ the dally, occupation. The rest of the 
time is nsed ns follows: 1.6 hours for 

ImealB; 3 hours for reading, visiting,
- , “movies," or some other form of recre- 

; otionj l  hour for Inside work such as 
; i odd jobs in the home. B ut 2.4 hours 

s-,v I remain, and during summer these are 
spent in the garden, on the lawn,

, ’ j tinkering with the automobile, o r in 
SV. tw in e  other form of diversion or work. 

It is the conspnsus of health au
thorities that the shut-in life of today 
is in large degree responsible for many 
of the physical ills of mankind. And 
especially so during the winter heating 
season when we live In unnatural air, 
conditions. Tho hours are  then spent 

' l t j .a l r  thnt is artificially heated, and

?£■ ■ 

§$sl 

§ 1

is by means of old style lieutiug sys 
tems. And all of tiie factors that 
make for healthful existence are miss 
ing—these may be summed up as mod
erate tem peratures; adequate moisture 
In nir- a ir motion to assure proper 
ventilation; and clean nir. Tiie result 
is tha t bodily resistance to disease is 
broken down, and epidemics, of colds, 
“flu," bronchitis, pneumonia and other 
serious diseases sweep thc land, cau's 
Ing fl winter mortality 30 per ceni 
greater than that of summer.

However, heating nnd ventilating 
science has come to the rescue of home 
shut-ins, by the perfection of beating 
systems th a t make possible healthful 
Indoor living conditions. In addition 
to supplying heat, modern warm-alr 
heating systems now perform other 
vital functions essential to healthful 
indoor air; which are impossible with 
old style heating systems. They sup
ply the moisture necessary to olTsel 
the  lack of moisture in w inter n ir; 
they change the nir in each room from 
four to six times per hour, thus assur
ing a constant supply of freshened a ir; 
and by adequately humidifying the air 
make possible the enjoyment or gen
uine * physical comfort a t moderate 
tem peratures—and help to keep down 
dust.

Heating System
M ust F it House

The only sure way to enjoy coin 
fortable home-heating during, winter, 
says the Holland Institute of Thermo) 
ogy o f Holland, Mich., Is to have the 
heating system installed by men 
skilled in the science , of itoinesiiv 
heating,'w ho know how to lit a m ». 
tem to a  house, thus assuring i-oi ruL-t 
size tind uniform heat distribution.

W -' W’-t
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Aches

1 Our Good SEABOARD COAL ? It is clean and j
j burns the way good coal should burn. Let us |
t send you a trial order and we are sure you will :
J become one of our many satisfied customers. Our 5 

prices are right and our coal will give the results ' •
you are entitled to. Careful, courteous and ex- j

| perienced men handle our delivery trucks. Phone :
: your order now.' •

! ■ ■■■ . . : ’ i
SEABOARD ICE CO.

•  :
|  Telephones 367 and 5280 ;
j ALONG THE JERSEY SHORE I
! v • , , j
I ' ■ >:■ j
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HAT just because you are in 
business everybody is aware 
of the fact. Your goods may 
be the finest in the market, 
but they will remain on your 
shelves unless the people are 
told about them.

'Advertise
l ' '  '.  

if you want to move your mer
chandise. Reach the buyers 
in their homes through the col
umns of this pape!r, and on 
every dollar expended you will 
reap a handsome dividend. ‘

! The Ocean Grove Times j
!  ■ V ’ ■ i

! 48 Main Avenue I
I s
! Telephone 7 Ocean Grove, NL J !
I ’ I
NUMBER OF OPERATORS 

STEADILY INCREASING

Interesting figures on employment 
o t telephone operators in th e  Bell 
Telephone System reveal th a t increas
ing use of the dial system  has not, 
as is  sometimes believed, resulted in 
the use of fewer operators.

In 1921. when the conversion tb; 
dial telephones was well Btarted, there 
were about 12S.OOO operators in the. 
Bell System throughout the1 United’ 
S tates. In 1030, with about one-third 
of ail the telephones In the country 
on a dial basis, there were 155,000 
operators.

When new central offices are convert'; 
ed now to the dial system In New Jer
sey, all permanently employed opera; 
tors are retained on the  payroll. Some 
continuo to serve when "Information" 
is called. Others assis t in case there is 
trouble with a  call. Many help to 
operate the long . distance switch- ’ 
boards, in d  still others are assigned 
to positions in various department* 
ot the company.

Police Interrupt Slumber 
■ Sounds distress detected by an - 
alert telebhone operator took polief 
!a a h u n r  recently to a  home lu nine 
Island, * 111; They, round Mr, House;, 
:i()lder: s0und asleep.; He had accl -; 
tientaliyi knocked .‘llie telephone doVnij

n m l .wha atiftrfntr In in

uuiiiiiKimiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiimiiiiKuiiuiiniiiwuiiiiuumiiiiiuuuuiuitiiiiiuwn

S L0W-FARE EXCURSIONS 1

|  NEW YORK I
|  ■ Newark and Elizabeth |  
|  $ 1 .15 Pennsylvania Station i
I  1  R onnd 3 3 a  s i .  a n d  7 1 b  A v e .  I  
|  i'* P  ■ |
|  $  1 .00  Hadion Terminal |
I  1 ® !" .“ * C orllm nat a n d  C liu reh  ■ I
|  T r ip  S t r e e t *  |

|  - S U N D A Y S  I
j  J a n u a r y  2 4 , F e b r u a r y  7 , 21; |
I  M a rch  6 , 2 0 . A p r i l  3 , 1 7 . - I

|  W EDN ESD A Y S ]
i ;  JM d a ry .2 7 , F c b ro a ry  10, 2 i .  1
|  . March 9, 28, A pril 6 ,20 . ' - 1

t t * v «  Afebury Park-Ocean G rove |
a M l  A . M . (S tandard  Tim e) |  

See Flfcr* or C om ult Amenta . . M

pennsylvania ' railroad  !
aimnuitiuHuuiuuiujunaiimmuiu

■ 666
- GGG Liquid or Tablets used inter
nally and 6G6 Salve externally, make 
a complete and ciTcctjivc treatment 
for,Colds.

1,000 in Cash PrizeB> ’

H U N T I N G ^
FISHING

HUNTING
& P I 8 H I N O

' IsaSa-puexnoDthlymfl^ft* : 
Uno crammed lull of bunt*J Uj; fliMny, ftnnpny <_
trapplnxptonesana picture*̂  
valuAbloln/onnstlon ftttoui
puna, rerolvcra. nahJn? tack- 
fe. game la v  ctmngfa. best 
places to grt Oflli «uwi gomcu: e ta  ?'

Only $1.00'
for two wtjoic years 24 blip; Isaacs. Subscribe now oca 
we will BcncJyou

''o f charge Jlcmlnstoa . 
Bheatb Knlie. wltb 4ji in-
Biade of finest steel erna blrt 

audio sbapod to flt, banu .

. need' lor fcuntlns. fishing

order to^ay to--
HUNTING 

, & FISHING 
'  T ra n s it  B ldg , 
B o s to n , M aas .^

When you take Bayer Aspinn you are  
sure of two things. I t’s sure relief, anti 
it’s  harmless. Those tablets wiut_tUtt 
Bayer cross do not hurt the heart. Tak©. 
them whenever you suffer from: » , 

Headaches Neuritis ■ ^
Colds Neuralgia’ .
Sore Throat Lumbago 
Rheumatism Toothache

When your head aches—from any 
cause—wheii a  cold ha? settled in your 
joints, or you feel those deep-flown pains 
of rheumatism, sciatica, or lumbago, 
take Bayer Aspirin and get real Relief. 
If the package says Bayer, it’s genuine. 
And genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mark o( Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticacidester of 
saiicyiicacid.
BEWARE OF IM ITATIONS

Bej&t 
L»ehi&h
NUT Per Ton STOVE,PerTcn PEA,Per Top

$13.50 $13.50 $10.50
Caslf on Delivery ‘ '

HOFFMANN COAL CO.
Office Yard

927 4th Ave. 5th AVe. & B. B. - i f
BRADLEY KE^CH ’ j \

Phone, Asbury Park 5267 or 3560, .

LEGAL NOTICES

SH EHIFF’S s a l e .—By virtue of a  writ: 
of fl. fa. to mb directed, issued o u t’of the^  ; 
Now Jersey Supreme Court Will be ex- -; 
posed to sale a t ’ public venduo on' Mon*^!- 
day, tho first clay of February, *1932; be-^V  
tween the hours of 12 o’clock' and^ B.-rr- 
o'clock (a t 2 o'clock) In tho aft6rnoon« of 
said day a t  tho Court H oubo in the B or- 
ough of,'Freehold, County , of M o n m o u t h , : 
New Jersey^ to  satisfy a  judgment of, said  ' 
Court amouritinir to approxim ately 5344.00;v 

All the defendant’s right; title  and . in?: 
terest In and to  tho following: ' V

All th a t ccrtain  lot, trac t or parcel of 
land and premises, situate, lying and 
being in the Township of Ncptuno in the 
County of Monmouth and Stato- of Xew 
Jersey, on cast sldo of State and County 
lload, leading from Hamilton to Asbury 
ParW, being tho north part of a  tract of 
land !n deed U b r 070, Page 32. Begin
ning stt a  point in said road near tho 
southerly end of the brldgo across Jum p
ing Brook a t  the most northerly, begin
ning corner of the aforesaid tract, thence 
running (1) south fifty-eight degrees and 
eleven minutes west along said, road, 
1S2V* feet, thenco (2) south forty degrees 
eleven minutes east 271 ̂  feet to a  s tone, 
at the fourth nnd most*easterly corner of 
aforesaid .tract, thenco * (3) north throf> 
degrees nnd forty-flve minutes we'at 304 
minutes 12 seconds to tho .point or place 
of beginning. . v • . J  •/,

Seized as the proiH*rty of Oeorgc Mount. • 
et. al., taken In execution a t  tho suit of 
F. A. North Company, a  corporation, and 
to be sold by

WJIiMAM R. O’BRIEN, SherilT. 
Dated, Decendjer 30, 1031̂
W addlncion & Mathews, Attorneys.

--2-5 ($18.48) - "

SIIK »IF1MH SALK.—By virtue of a  
w rit of fl. fa, to me directed,- Issued out'* 1 ' 1 
nf the Court of Chancery of the Stato of 
New Jersey, will be exposed to sale a t  • 
public vendue, on Tuesday, the 2nd day 
of February, 1032, between tho hours of 
12 o'clock and 5 o'clock (a t 2 o’clock) in 
the afternoon of said day, a t  the Land 
and M ortgage Agency Ofllce, 701 M atti
son Avenue, in the City of-Asbury Park, 
County of Monmouth, New Jersey, to- 
satisfy a  decree of said Court, amount? 
ing to approximately J!),771.00.

■All the following trac t o r parcel of land -, ■' 
and premises hereinafter paticularly de
scribed, situate, lying and being In the 
City of A sbury ' Park, in the County of 
Monmouth and S tnto.of New Jersey, and . * 
bounded and described a s  follows:

Beginning a t  a  point In the northerly . , 
line of Second Avenue, d istan t two hun
dred feet wcstwardly from the northwest ’ } 
com er of Second Avenue and New Street? ' 
tlience (1) westwardly, along tho, n o rth - , 
erly line of Second Avenue fifty feet: 
thenco (2) northw ardly a t  righ t angles tO\ 
Second Avenue, ono hundred and forty- : s  ■ 
feet to tho southerly line of an  alleyway ’ 
twonty feet in w id th : thenco (3 )  ̂ east-, 
wardiy, along tho southorly line of s a id : 
alleyway and parallel w ith Second Ave-. 
nue, fifty feet, thence (4) southwardly, 
again a t  right angles to  Second Avenue,: 
ono hundred and fo rty -feet to tho north
erly line of Second Avenue and place o t .
beginning. • . .v-. '

Seized as the p ro p erty  of W alter S. 
Alton, e t  a ls., taken in  execu tion  a t  the 
s u it of E ste lle  P . Stiles, an d  to  be sold by 

W ILLIAM  R. O’BRIEN, S h e riff .
Dated, December 31, -1931, . ; !
Patterson, Rhome & Morgan, Solicitors. .. 

—215 (119.32)

M onmouth County Surrogate’s  Office-

In  the M atter of tiie E sta te  o f Aqnle .:'' . *1 
Hughes, Deceased. • ' ,  j 

Notice to Creditors to Presdnt Claims '  /  *.• 
A gainst E sta te , ■.;> *<

P u rsu an t to  the order of Joseph ' L; r . ,1  
Donahay,' Surrogate of the ^ C o u n tjT ;^  i ^  : 
Monmouth, made on th e ■ fif teen th fd ay ^o f-> f.r 
January , 1932, on the  application of John > , 
Hughes, one of the executors .•of - the' V . •’;? 
esta te  o f , Annie H ughes deceasedi notice/' - ;  r. 
is* hereby given to thei: creditors of satd  .H i v : 
deceased to exhibit to  thb*subscriber,:one^ ;: 
o f! the executors as aforesaid,': the lr 'dpb ts  '
and . demands against the  v said esta te / . ■ 
under oath, ^vlthln blx -montlis from the . u 
date of the^aforesald. order, o r1 theyi 
be forever barred of the I r .ac tio n s th e re fo r: '  
af^ilnst the  satd s u b s c r i b e r , ^ u -  ;>

Dated, Freehold, N. J., JanUaty'•! 15; l 932/ < i  
JOHN HUGHES, i: ^

142 Ke^it Street,
Brooklyn, H ..Y ?

•' Ono o f  .the R tftm tn ro j ' “'..v h *,*!
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One Moment Please,” Is Shorter Now 
For Users-of ‘Information’ Service

Newly Developed Equipment Lends Speed to Operators 
Who' Give Out Millions of Telephone 

•I : Numbers

"W hat Is tho telephone number of Richard Roe, 123 Fourth street. 
Chicago?” ' , • ■ .

“Ono, moment, please’’— , ,
Anil with few exceptions Indeed It Is ju st a  moment th a t the telephone 

Information Operator takes to find and give the one number asked for from 
‘among tho millions upon millions of telephone numbers In use.
' Fufthorm ore it momenta can be ■$- 

considered elastic, the average mo
ment for getting information to tlje 
ine who asks for it is shorter now by 

per cent, than it  was a  year ago-—it 
takes only a  little  more than four-fifths 
as long now to get an information re
quest answered. .. ■ . '

' , How is It done? ,y~'
A :iew information bureau opened 

a  few weeks ago,In Jersey City hy the 
New Jersey Bell Telephone Company 

■contains the la test answer to this ques
tion/"Infonhatipn" there ia'3S. hlghly- 

'  .tramed operators, actually. They sit 
.at a  spociallyrConstriicted switchboard 
whlcii receives Information calls from 
an area embracing more than 00,000 
telephopos . . . receives tho calls and 
mechanically routes thorn to tho first 
operators who happen to, bo moment
arily idlo and so available to give them 

■Instant attention.
A  : ; /  ■ T; .Millions of Numbers 

, r; Each operator, a t this bureau has 
V ayailablo for quick reference listings of 
. 2,300,000 t-jlephono subscribers. Be

cause' most of the Requests arc for 
, numbers here In tyew, Jersoy, and In 

tho case ot tho Jersey City bureau 
New York numbers, their records for 
thesis places, are corrected each day, 
to Include the net? telophonos added 
to 'th e  system the day before, and to 

■..note, changed telephone numbers or 
telephones discontinued.

Thera are fourteen eucji centralized 
’^Inform ation bureaus In Now Jersey— 

•not all as large, and none quite so. 
' modern^ lri its equipment as the new 

bns—and "Information," who.is simply 
s vo'co to thOBB who call upon her 
services,’ actually^ is more than 500 

‘ volccs belonging to as many special
ists Sn furnishing telephone numbers 

; upon request.
Increasingly in Now, Jersey us else

where where population ia growing by 
leaps-and bounds and people are con
gregating in great industrial and resi
dential centers; “ Information” Is tak
ing over a  constantly grea ter burden 
of supplying telephone users with num
ber Information.

. Service Grows In State
Now Jersey’s fourteen centralized 

Information bureaus arc located .In 
Newark, Jersey  City, Hackensack, 
Oradell, Paterson, Morristown, Sum
mit, Roselle, New Brunswick, ‘Forth 
Amboy, Asbury Park; Trenton. Cam- 

. dim and Atlantia City, A now bureau 
. ia soon to be placed In operation a t 
Red Bank and arrangem ents have

been mads to fsplaca ihe present 
equipment' In .the Aabury i ’ark Infor
mation bureau with the new-automatia 
call Blstributing type of switchboard. 
Growth of, Information service also is 
responsible for additions which are 
to bo made this year to equipment in 
Information bureaus in Newark, Pat
erson, Morristown and Camden.'

Each o f  these bureaus provides in
formation service for telephones 
served by central offices located near- 

Tby; In central offices which do not de
pend on nearby Information bureaus 
for this service, one or more special 

•operators are  rsslgned to . answer 
queries w hen.telephone users ask lor 
•'Information." They too are  provided 
w ith records kept up to date in tha 
m atter, of changing telephone num
bers. ■'

BELL SYSTEM SPENDS 
OVER HALF BILLION

During 1930, the Bell System spent 
5585,000,000 for additions, betterm ents 
«n'd replacements.. This is substantial
ly the sam e amount aa-in  the record 
year of 1929, which had the largest 
construction program for any year In 
the; history of the System. This ex
penditure was not only for immediate 
needs, but to provide equipment to 
care for new service idemands as busi
ness conditions improve. ‘‘Experience 
with rapid expansion Sn boom times,” 
says W alter S. Gifford, President of 
the American Telephone and Tele- 

,graph«Company, in th a t company’s An
nua) Report for 1930, “has indicated 
the wisdom nnd economy os’ putting 
in a  margin of plant in slack times.” 

Included in this figure of nearly 
$600,000,000 was the sum of $6.0,000,000 
for 300 new buildings' and m ajor build
ing additions completed during the 
year. These are designed to reflect 
something of the Dell System’s stabil
ity  and. progressiveuess, as well as to 
contribute to tho comfort and con
venience o£ both customers and em
ployees and to the achievement of the  
ideals of the communities In 7/hlcb 
they ,are  located, sta tes Mr, Gifford.

T he. serial rights ; for she United 
States to the: publication of the Foch 
Memoirs were sold to an American 
newspaper)'syndicate by transatlantic 
telephone from Paris, following a spir
ited bidding contest by various syndi
cates over cable and telephone lines.

Navy’s Cruising Airports Have 
Dial Tdephone Systems A  board

\f The g iant -naval airplane carrier 
• Saratoga, Jersey-built, ia now fully 
. equipped for dial telepliono service 

and her sister ship the U. S. S. Lcxinjx- 
"tan will have the same modern sysu*iu 
of in stan t intercommunication before 
long .'

The equipment with which the 2,000 
men aboard each ship can keep in con
s ta n t touch with each other is similar 
in appearance and operation to tS»e 
dial centraj ofllces w hich' serve ap
proximately one-third of all the tele
phones in the Nation. The instrum ents 
and operating mechanism were mnde 
by the Bell Sy3tem a^id wore specially 
adapted to m eet the cnadiUons c»C

heat, humidity, salt air, vibration and 
pitching and rolling which are not en* 
countered ashore. ‘The ships' crews 
are their own installation '; forces, 
guided by engineers assigned from the 
staff of the- Bell Telephone Labora
tories.": "V■''•.■• . . •.

The carriers’ private telephone sys
tems! liave ar capacity ot’ 400 telephones 
each .; Tlte^: equipment all had to be 
insulated frorti steel decks, and some 
of the telephones had to be provided 
with water-tight mountings. Much of 
the work waa done while tha ships 
were cruising and airplanes were tak
ing off and landing from the m other 
ship3. - ... . ‘" ■;'

Early Lack O f Communication Means
Recalled At Yorkt own Celebration

A m odern.generation found It Im
possible., without tbe aid of modern 
communication facilities to duplicate, 
in pageantry, on.the 150th annlvorsary, 
tha. historlcj victory, achieved by Con
tinen ta l tro a js  .a t VorktowW on Octo-

; her 13. :178X ■ ■■ /  - .
To coordlna'a all details of tho three 

clay.'.’celebration ■ which was held the 
la tter part of October, It was neces
sary to install a  special telephone 
switchboard ou the battlefield where 
George Washington, a century and a  
half, iigo, received i be swbrd of Gen
era l Cornwallis j n 'a  surrender wbicls 
brought freedom for. the Thirteen Col
onies. t  ■ /’

Wiitm Washington planned his cam
p a i g n ^  YorUtown be had no means 
nf communication available tha! had. 
not been used by Alexander the Great 

' 2,000 je a rs  before. More than u quar- 
1 ', ie r  br-a century later Andrew Jackson 

■{ought* a major battle of the War of 
-: :-,)812 two weeks after pence bad been 

i'aciared. becajise no word of the peace 
V ta d  reached New- Orleans. Two rate- 

uteB,'Instead of two weeks, would be 
K' ampifi'itiriie' to.. iy for that message, 

and ..had , Washington nad modern
■ m eans c* .oriirminlcatjon a t  his dls-, 
■’.,’posVl;ho,ioili<l imve discussed his cans-. 
^ p a lg n  perBoriajly w lthh ls French allies •
■ In .'Paris by: radio telephony. ;

J-Vv; AdmShlstrcUys ofUces,' power p.lntiu- 
. fegtoiirants,' rtiet’r^oiis oc4  otb'erjcen^

. I .'fi'. ■•'v

tcrs ve re all housed In hundreds of 
largo tents on the Sesqulcentennial 
grounds,.so it waa necessary to.place 
the .telephone switchboard in a  ten t 
also. To protect it against rain, a 
temporary roof and platform had to 
be erected.

During installation of the switch
board the first telephone number ever 
to c a n y  a> Vorktov.u designation was 
assigned, ft was Vorktown 12,000, and 
was assigned to a 'special line serving 
the W estern E ljctric  Company Instal
lation forces.

The som pbted switchboard had a 
capacity for 50.toll lines and 100 sub- 
scrlbers’ lines—with direct circuits to 
Now fo rk , Washington, D. C., Norfolk. 
.Richmond, and Newport News, Vir
ginia,

While - engaged In their task, tho 
Installation forces had considerable 
difficulty going to anil from their work 
tent because of ihe hundreds of work
men and soldiers who wbre engaged 
in building oada, pud doing the many 
jobs required for such.a stupendous 
undprtakln'B..;lncdngruoiis. Indeed, was 
tho, sight or uoIdlcr8 In ConflnQntal 
garb In the vicinity o t.th is modern 
'coster of communication --* product ot 
tho iscienco which has niade more, 
Ijtd^esa-In tUe- battle asalnst tltne 
and vdistadqe during , tho last S thre'e{ 
qnarters ot a eeiVtiiry than was^gained; 
.bfitetp’-Ui • ill tlfe ipara  sinee^tlinai 
bbgati. "

^schangeof 1 y * Messages By Wire

%Ni6e Acceptance Received by Bell System Innovation Which 
Permits Subscribers Anywhere in Country to 

Typewrite Instantly to Each Other.

Eodqe and Club 
Directory

uitfitiiiim iiiiiiim fiiM tiiitiiiM iiiiifitJim iiiiiiiim iiiiM M iiK ii

Tecumseh Tribe, No. 60, Improved, 
Order Wed Men Meets 715 Cookman 
avenue every Tuesday a t  7.30 p. m. 
Sachem, W alter Holmes; Chief of 
Records, John N. Ennis.,

Monmoutli Lodge, No. 107, Knights 
of Pythias. Meets Winckler Hall, 
Mattison avenue, second and fourth

The aew Bell System communication 
service which enables subscribers Iu 
all parte ot the country to exchange 
typewritten conjtiiunications by. wire Is 
receiving wide public acceptance, ac
cording to early reports.

This new service was. announced 
late isv November and more than 800 
service orders- were received a t tete 
phone business oiflces during the first 
half day In aii parts 'o f the country. In 
addition to the many service orders, 
hundreds of inquiries were received 
from financial, manufacturing and in
dustrial • companies who wished to 
know more about this service which 
enables au.v subscriber to typewrite by 
wiro instantly to any other subscriber 
whether close a t hand or across the 

. continent.
Central switching exchanges have 

!>een provided for a t  140 points In a 
nation-wide hookup which will enable 
tha Interconnection of teletypewriter 
machines in much the- same manner as 
is now employed for the interconnec
tion of telephones. Thus, this new ser
vice has the flexibility of regular tele
phone service, but instead of talking 
tho subscribers exchange written mes-. 
tages by uso 'of the teletypewriters— 
•machines that typewrite electrically 
jver wires to a d istant teletypewriter. 
The machines are sim ilar to those now 

• used on the New Jersey  State-wide 
Pollco Teletypewriter. Alarm System,' 
which like other teletypewriter service 
prior to introduction of the new sys
tem, Is operated over private wires. 
The police alarm system and other pri

vate line services will, of course, con
tinue as usual,

Tho special value that It Is expected 
American business will find in the Bell 
System’s new teletypewriter service 
consists in its usefulness for two-way 
communication. W ritten messages, 
which can be typed out on the ma
chines by anyone who can rim a  type
writer, can pass in either direction be
tween anj: two subscribers. While 
their teletypewriter lines are connect 
ed they may send or receive typed mes 
sages as desired. The page type of ma 
ehino la particularly adapted to the 
transmission of letters, copies of or 
Hers, tabular m atter, et<i., In page form 
for record purposes and filing, as well 
as for immediate reference.

On a nation-wide scope this new tele 
typewriter service is provided a t  a  eos! 
based on the time the circuits are used 

. or tho wire' mileage involved. For local 
connections the rate Is 20e for each 
flvo minute period or fraction tRereof 
For toil connections the rate for the 
five minute connection depends upon 
tho air line distance to the called city 
To teletypewrite a  message over a diB 
tance of fifty miles costs BOc for a  five 
minute uso 'of Hie circuit. For a  flis 
t&nce of 150 miles the ra te  Is DOc. For 
500 miles $1.60. For. 1,000 miles $2.60.

A universal teletypew riter directory 
is already being compiled. This will 
contain names 6t subscribers ar
ranged alphabetically, under the cities 
in which their ofnees. are  located. The 
directory will’ be. kept up to date and 
during the first few months of opera 
tion a t least a  new edition will ha Is 
sued each month.

CONDITION HOM E

Health Secret is in Clean, 
Humid, Moving 
>~'Home Air.

THE cost of home-henting during 
the winter season is definitely low

ered If the home air is properly con
ditioned, nccording to the Holland In
stitu te  of Thormology, o l  Holland, 
Michigan,

Several factors colttCine to bring 
about lower heating costs, say tiie In

o rd in a ry  Fu.'n.-c.- oi Rad.at.or
Pans Are Ineffic ent a s  Home Hu- 
midiffcrs. H um U :fiers Should Have 
Sufficient E vaporation " Surface to 
Perm it tne Evaporation of a t Least. 
Five or Gis Q uarts of W ater Per 
R  ho.-ti Pls  O n -

Sfllllte eii^i :. its, ilimijiK them auto- 
.m atie Imiiilili:,c.-.:tii;:t and forced circu
lation of Ihe l;:.|«;iir a ir.

Aili'qa.’ilc , ,i.i i-.ii.i j'jiiun i.s inilis- 
jicnsaltiO lo i v  , i : , - i  indoor i*unifori. 
Our pivsi'in ii -iifiiihinls of living 
luiye vvro'i.'i'-.i -• .'vhcivlii the
amount  oi am:*;-'!!';- In Indoor ilir d.ar-

lng w in te r Is usually only one-fifth or 
less of what It should be for complete 
comfort und to conserve health. Au 
adeijuate supply.of air moisture makes 
dcllnlte fuel savings possible, because 
It precludes the need for high temper
atures to Impart physical comfort. If 
the home nir is adequately humidified, 
complete physical comfort is assured 
at moderate tem peratures of 72 de
grees, or less. Heating engineers es
timate that 10% and more of the av

erage  fuel hill Is wasted In maintain
ing temperatures about 72 degrees.

Proper humhlillcation is generally 
impossible with old style water pans 
and many other devices now on tiie 
market, according to the Institute en
gineers, Most of these devices, they 
state, are  minus sulllclent evaporating 
capacity and. In general, all have the 
common fault of Inefficient distribu
tion, According to the Institute engi
neers, humidifiers should he of a spe
cial design, such as those in modern 
warm air systems of the vapor, air 
type, the evaporating surface of which 
fosters rapid evaporation’ of large 
quantities of water and receives a 
constant water supply by pipe connec
tion with the house water main. The 
need for devices of this sort, explain 
the engineers, is demonstrated by the 
fact that adequate humldillcatlnn nt 
the home air entails the evaporation 
of at least one to one nnd one-quarter 
gallons of water per room per day.

Fuel econiiiales are  also in order as 
n result of forced ulr circulation. This 
vital factor of a ir circulation prevents 
ihe formallon of discomforting poeke’s 
of over-healeil air. moderately heated 
air, and cool nir. now characteristic 
M the average iiome' during winter. 
Air motion keeps the Indoor thorough- ‘ 
ly diffused and,of practically uniform 
temperatures.

Heating systems of the vapor air 
type, says the Institute engineer’s, are 
better referred to as air-conditionin'.: 
systems. They warm the air, moisten 
the air and. keep It in constant motion. 
The later phase of air condlt inning l.i 
performed by means of an a ir  circula
tion unit, which effects the Cs-seminl 
diffusion anil distribution i«r the hu
midified, warm air.

HUNTED WORDS DELIVERED BY WIRE

Ocean Grove Parent-Teaehers’ As- I Friday a t 8 p. m. Willard K, Smith, 
sociation meets Neptune High School. , Chanceior Commander; Charles Haas, 
President, Mrs. Louis B. Mulford; Secretary.
Secretary, Mrs. Harry Hoflfmeir. I Pride of the Park Council, No. IB, 

Mothers' Circle _ meets St. Paul’s j Sons and Daughters of Liberty. 
Church. President, Mrs. C. A. Bilms; | Councilor, Miss fclva Pearce; Record- 
secretary, Mrs, James Day. I ing Secretary, Mrs. Jennie Emmons. .,

Ladies Auxiliary of Washington j Twin City Chapter, No. 67, O. E. S. 
and Stokes lire companies. Meets | meets the second and fourth Friday 
Becond and fourth Mondays, 2.30 p. j evenings in Masonic Hall, Asbury 
m. Mrs. Elmer Eeatty, president; j Park. Worthy Matron, Jean Stokey; 
Mrs. William U. Gilbert, Secretary, i Secretary, Maiy E. Charles.

Jordan Lodge, >,'o. 247, F. & A. M. i Asbury Court, No. 21, Order of 
Meets Masonic Hali, ji) Pitman ave- j Amaranth. Meets in Masonic Hall, 
nue, first and third Wednesday a t ; Ocean Grove, second and fourth 
7.30 p. m. Master, Dr. Sidney Vine-' Saturdays a t S p. m. Mrs. Ida R. 
burg; Secretary, tred  Lane. ’ | Kautzman, Royal Matron; Miss Pearl

Ocean Grovo Chapter, . No. 170, , Van Dyke, Secretary.
Order of Eastern Star. Meets ! Neptune Exchange Club, moet3 
Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman avenue, sec- > every Thursday a t G.30 p. m. a t 27 
tfnd and fourth Tuesday a t 8.00 p. m. Bath avenue. Charles S. Loveman, 
Matron, Mrs. Mary D. White; secre- , president; M. M. Long, secretary.
tary, Mrs. Helen E, Tilton.

Neptune Lodge, No. 8-1, I. O. O. F. 
Meets 706 Alain street every Wednes
day a t 7.30 p. m. Noble Grand, 
Charles Weaver; Secretary, W. K. 
Eisenberg.

Women's Club, of Ocean Grove.

Liberty Council, No. 52, Daughters 
of America. Meets Rod Men’s Hall, 
1140 Corlies avenue. Councilor, Mrs. 
Gertrude Buck; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Florence Taylor.

Sitting Bull Loft of Haymakers, 
No. 47*/i, Meets Red Men’s Hall,

Regular meetings second Thursday of ' 1140 Corlies avenue, 
each month a t 2.30 p. m. a t club- Neptune L. O. L, No. 568. Meets 
house, 89 Mt. Carmel Way. President,, 810 Cookman avenue, second and 
Mrs. J. Claude English; secretary, , fourth Friday.
Mrs. Paul Chatfiold. 1 Queen Esther Lodge L. L. O. No.

Eureka Club, of Occar. Grove. , 290. Meets 810 Cookman avenue. 
Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman ave- first and third Fridaj’. 
nue. H. E. Blauvelt, president; Cur- ; Pride of Monmouth L. L. O. L. No. 
wen F. Dodd, vice president; Frank 302. Meets Newman’s Hall, Seventh 
Van Nest, seeretary-treasurer. 1 avenue, Belmar.

Ocean Grove Lodge, No. 238, F. & ; Sons of St. George. Meet3 143 
A. M. Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pit- Main street.
man avenue, first and third Monday! American Legion Post,: No, 24. 
at 8 p. m. Worshipful Master Edwin | Meets first and th’rd Monday at. tbe 
U. Biand; Secretary, Charles S .'1 American Lesion Homei 509 Sewall 
Porter. , avenue. Executive Committee second

Neptune Chapter, No. 25G, Order of ] and fourth Tuesday. Commander, 
the Eastern Star. Meets Red Men’s ' Clarence rham b’ -lain; Adjutant,
Hall, Corlies avenue, second and I Vance JcfTeris. Auxilinry meets 
fourth Friday a t 8 p. m. 'M atron, second end fo u r 'i  Monday. Mrs'.
Mrs. Dorothy J. Patterson; secretary, Thomas J. White,. Tresident.
Alice Siegmund. B. M. Hartshorn Camp and Auxili-

Pontoosuc Council, D. of P., meets ary, United Spanish W ar Veterans, 
first and third Tuesdays of each : Meet second Monday every month, 
month in the Stricklin building, 702 Library Hall, Asuury Park. John 
Cookman avenue, Asbury Park. I Fitzgerald, Seerett,rv, Wanamassa.

Corson Commandery, No. 15, ,
Knights Templar. Meets northeast 
corner Cookman. avenue and Main 
street, first and third Thursday at 8 
p. m. Secretary, John 0. Beegle.

Atlantic Lodge of Rebekah, I; 0. ,
O. F. Meets first arid third Tuesday , 
evenings a t 708 Main sstreet. Noble ’
Grand, Elizabeth McCloskey; Secre
tary Zelda Jamison.

Corinthian Castle, No. 47, Knights 1 
of Golden Eagle. Meets Monday ] 
evenings ih Mikado Building, 810 {
Cookman avenue, a t E o’clock. Wil- < 
liam Holland, Noble Chief; C. J. Col- 
lard, M. R.

Asbury Lodgej Ne, 142, .F, &
A. M. Meets northeast corner Cook
man avenue and Main street, first and 
third Tuesday, at- 8 p. m. Master,
Harry Height; Secretary, Frank Pul- !
Ien, P. M. ' .

Loyal Order of Moose, No. 1407. I 
Meets Moose Hall. 143 Main street, I 
every Thursday a t 8 p. m. Secretary,
J. VanDyke.

Canton Monmouth, Patriarch Mili- : aralfon, and not the slightest harm In its 
tant, I. O. O. F. Meets second and frequent use. As often as Baby has h ' 
fourth Friday at 8.00 p. m., in lied fretful spell, is feverish, or cries and ••an’l l’0 f  
Men’s Hall, Manasquan. Captain, sleep, let Castoria soothe and quid him.
S. Caddick; Accountant, Jam es S, i Sometimes it is a touch of the colic; 
Smith. , j or constipation. Or dreaded diarrhea—

Asbury Park Lodge, No. 253, I. O. a- condition that should be checked

or
ANY BABY

WE -can  never be sure ju s t w hat
m t'makes an infant restiess, but 

emedy can always be the same. 
; Good old Castoria! There's comfort in

V T op. -Toietypewriter switchboard usetl'inttho Bel! System 's new telctypV  
, Writer service,':vyhlch enables any subscribe# In the United' States to typewrite 
i inctantly.tij''any'QtherEub6Cr,lbor, Bottom: ""-- ' . . ......

—- .̂1- ' ---- -- - ^ f-y

Voll.
Lady Chester Lodge of Rebekah, 

I. O. O. F. .Meets first and 'th ird  Fri- 
tlay evening a t 70G Main street. Noble 
Grand, Miss Estella Estelle; Secre
tary, Mis. Ellen E. Eisenberg.

Atlantic Encampment, No. 22, I. O. 
O. F. Meets second and fourth Tues
day at 706 Main street. Chief Patri
arch, William Chaliender; Scribe, W. 
K. Eisenberg.

Coast City Council, No. 813, Royal 
Arcanum. Meets American Legion 
Home, 502 Sewall avenue, second and 
fourth Tuesday a t 8 p. m. Regent, 
F. C.' Drake; Secretary, J . F, Heine.

Asbury Park Council,. No. 818, 
Knights of Columbus, f le e ts  508 
Summerfield avenue, second and 
fourth Thursday a t 8 p. m.

B. P: O. Elks,. No. 128. Meets Elks’ 
Building, Cookman avenue and Heck 
street, second and fourth Friday, 

Mizpa'ft Shrine, No. 10, Order of 
White Shrine of Jerusalem. Meets 
in Masonic Hall, Ocean Grove, first 
nnd third Saturday a t 7.30 p. nu  High 
Priestess', Mrs. Charles M. Wilgus; 
Scribe, Mrs. Eliza Evarts. , ,

S tar of. the Ses Lodge, No. 24, 
Shepherds, of. Bethlehoni. Meets 143 
Main street.

Scriba Council, No. 25, Loyal Ladies 
of Royal Arcanum. Meets American 
Legion Home, 509 Sewall avenue, 
first and third Tuesday 8 p. m. 
Regent, Mrs. Sadie B. Slack; Secre
tary, Mrs. Anna Tarasovis.

Sitting Bull Tribe, No, 247, Im
proved Order Red.Men. Meets Red 
Men’s Hall, 1140 Corlies avenue. Sec
retory, Dr. Stanley D. Palmateer.

West Grove Council^ No. 273. Jr. 
Order United American Mechanics. 
Meets Red. Men's, Hall, 1140, Corlies 
avenue, every Wednesday evening. 
Willard Jobes, Councilor, W alter H. 
Barton, Recording Secretary.

Harold Daley Post, No. 1333, V. F. 
W. Meets a t 10 Maiii street, Asbury 
Park, second nnd fourth Thursdays. 
Jfclm L. Schneider, commander; 
Charles' H. Falardeati, adjutant; 
Benjamin E. O'Brien, quartermaster.

Jordan Link, Order of Golden Chain. 
Meets Winckler Hali.

Burbage Castle, No. 818, Knights 
of Golden Eagle. James G. Parker, 
N . . C. - H arry C. Maucb, 41. o? R. 
M^ets first Monday of . each month in 
Stricklin Building, 70E Cookman,ave-
OTiBt ." ./ '. '
7 • Asbury Park Council, No. 28, Junior 
Oyddr United -Amsrican Jfscbaaica, 
Meets ' 810 • Cookman ' ,ovehno - o^ery

call a  physician.

3 RULES
big help to BOWELS

What a joy to have tbe bowels move : 
like clockwork, every day! It’s easy, if 
you mind these simple rules of a famous 
old doctor: *
1. Drink a big tumblerful of -vatei 

before breakfast, and several times 
a day. ' . ’

2. Get plenty of exorcise without unduly 
fatiguing yourself.

3. Try for a  bowel movement a t exactly 
the same hour every day.

Everyone’s bowels need help a t times, 
but the tiling to use is Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup' Pepsin. Then you’ll get a.good 
cleaning-out, and it won’t  leav

a child. But- how it will wake UB tijdsa; ]'€? 
'azy bowels! How good you will f?el witha’ i"-.-;. 
:lcan system i At drugstores everywhere.-

DR, R. E. ; W I L ^ S | | | |
Ostev. thic i - l ' f  
; Physician ” '
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LET’S GET TO WORK !
Able leaders in national and business life a re  un- 

rclaxing in their-effort to bring about better times. 
We can cooperate {by maintaining confidence in thc 
future, by thinking and acting constructively, and 
particularly by squarely facing our problems and 
adjusting ourselves to them.

Let’s get to work and by, individual and concerted 
effort make 1932 “recovery year.”

WH.LIAM J. COUSE, President

By WILL ROGERS
^Jj^OMEN sometimes like to show 

. off a little a t bridge parties. 
Eight away when ' they come in 
they shojv off their clothes and 
their good looks, but they ain’t 
satisfied with that very often. Not 
but what they got plenty of fine 
clothes and lots of good looks, but 
they just naturally are ambitious. 
So they talk about how rich their 
husbands are. They don’t  say it

SUBSCRIPTIONS: 51.50 yearly; 90c. semi-annual ly; 60c. quarterly  o r 4c. and post
age per cony, postage paid in the United States; Canada $2.00 and foreign $i£50 
a  year, •

.ADDRESSES changed on request—always give former address. 
ADVERTISEMENTS: R ates will be furnished by us upon request.

WATCH TH E LABEL ON YOUR PA PER  FOR THE EXPIRATION OF 
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

iSSfi A ' C l l n r l ‘ .v sulteretli 
fW S s  , o n "’ nn.d Is kind; 
fAiw® elmrlty envieth not: 
f c  charily vaunteth not 

Itself, is not puffed 
—Corinthians 13:4.
(Compiled bn Ike B W c Qutld.)

Entered as second-class mail a t the Ocean Grove postofllce

Single copies on sale a t  C. M. Nagle's (inI): slol'e, the newsstands of Leon 
'Snider nnd Paul Chatllold and tlio .Times ofllce, Ocean Grove;. A. K. Parkinson, 
Corlies avenue, Neptune..

MEMBER FEDEHAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
UNDER UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

SUPERVISION

TH E TRUTH IN ITS PROPER PLACE

ju st th a t way, but th a t’s  what the 
conversation is about.

One lady was kinda embarrassed 
by the talk. She wasn’t  married 
very long, and she knew her hus- 

' band’s business wasn’t  doing so 
good, but she didn’t  know much 
about business anyhow. She heard 
the others telling how their hus
bands were buildiijg new plants 
and taking on new help and all 
that. So she sa y s ,/‘Yes, i t  must 
be th a t tim es, are getting awful 
good. Now, my husband’s  business 
is growing all the time. Why, just 
last night he told me that he was 
going to  have a receiver appointed 
for it, and you know there must be 
a  lo t of cash coming in when they 
have to  got a special receiver ‘to  
handle it.”

American Newo Teitnrcs, Inc.

& tr u st  Co m pact
Savings----- H*Commercial, I’m s t j i l

Srnest If. Woolston

THE SAFEST INVESTMENT TODAY is F irs t Mortgages of 
about 10 to HO per cent, valuation, in a  desirable location. The moral 
risk of Ocean Grove is the highest in the world. F irst Mortgages 
are perfectly safe.

WHEN YOUR FUNDS ARE RELEASED, SEE ME for mort
gages ranging from S2,000.00 to $3,000.00.

WATCH YOUR INSURANCE! Now is thc time you must keep 
to thc full value as you arc unable to pay your losses, yourself.

See Me Before You Buy, Burn 
or Borrow 

LOUIS E. BRONSON 
. Real Eitate and Insurance Agent 

Brousoa Building, Ocean Grove Phone. 1058 Asbury

HEADLINE 10 CENTS 
MINIMUM 25 CENTS. CASH TO 

ACCOMPANY THE ORDER 
llscornt of 20 per cent, for fonr or 

more insertions.

ELLEN H. CLIVE
T rad ing  »» v I

D. C. Covert Agency

Insurance Mortgages 
Real Estate ; w

Room 20!, \sb ury  Park T rust Co.,Bldg. 
v ' Asbury Park

133 Broadway, Ocean Grove .
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In $  Out o f  T o w n !
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William R. Spencer. of Wilmington,

is being arranged and a freewill 
offering will i i' aken Th*j Aid will 
hold a Colonial dinner In th® church 
Monday, February 22.

The Mothers’ Circle of St, Paul’s 
church will meet a t three o’clock next 
Wednesday afternoon in the Junior 
room of the church. Dr. W. P. Fair

field hotel on Ocean Pathway, was a 
visitor here on Wednesday.

For the remainder of the winter 
Mrs. W. T. Brown, who spends the 
summers ’ here a t  Grove Hall, i3 
located a t  Los Angeles, Cal.

VViJIJiilll Iv> ijpeuiuri Ui »t inning Li/ll, iwuui UA me u x . yv, c . I? air-
Del., visited his aunt, Mrs. J . E. Quinn, banks, medical.director of the Allen- 
115 kbbott avenue, last Friday. | wood hospital, is I'; be the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. George Percy, Sr„ of \ ^ doks wi"  be receivcd for 
Newark, are staying; with ,Mrs. Ida I
Jones, 14 Spraj avenue, for a .fe w j Mrs. Latiijier Dice, daughter of 

' days: , Howard J. Heck, 36 Heck avenue, has
• Mrs. Augusta M. Mitchell 46 Webb ^  V a n ^ f c

^ ’ wMler, who is ill. Mr. Heck’s sister, iJotci .Miidame Butterfly, St. Peters- | j j rg. j 0j,b A. Haag, and his sister
burg, r  la. i in-law, Mrs. Samuel Fegley, both of

Henry Rotert, 45 Embury avenue, , Reading, Pa., are a t the Heck home 
has been, elected a deacon of the here this week.
Evangelical Lutheran Church of the I Nax(. x Uesil»y evening the twelfth 
Atonement, Asbury Park. [ annual standard training school for

Sfiss Ethel K. Shaw, of Brooklyn, I Sunday school workers will be opened 
proprietor of the Ardmore-Summei in the F irst M. E. Church, Asbury 
" ■ ’ "  "  "  Park. One of the courses', “The New

Te'stam&nt,” is to be taught by Dr. 
H. P. Fox; pastor of St. Paul’s, Ocean 
Grove. . The school continues one 
night a week for six weeks.

Rev T, J. J. W right, a former 
... An. address was given by Mrs. May I ^ o n e  %
Lawrence, 74 Cookman avenue a t  the . c lfe ren c e  of the New Jer-
meetmg of thei local W o r n  Homo J  Council of chur<.hes opcninK next 
M issionary. Society yesterday a lte i- . Wodnesd.5y ;n the-Fourth Presbyter- 
Boon, • j ian Chuf-ch, Trenton. He is scheduled

E> A. LePard, the well-known sub to speak Thursday morning. Rev. 
acription agent of New York City and Wright, who liva: a t Millville, is 
summer frequenter of Ocean Grove, superintendent of the Bridgeton dis- 
was in town a' few hours on Wcdnes- j triyt.
day.' . • | Mrs. Annie S. Schneider, who form-

Mrs. Jolin Ackerman, her son, j erly had the wheel chair concession 
daughter and grandson, of Newark, or: the Ocean Grove boardwalk, died 
were recent visitors with Mrs. Ida . a t  her home in Asbury Park, 304 
Jones, a t  the Newark, 14 Spray ave- [ Third avenue, last Sunday. She was 
nue. i the widow of John L. Schneider.

-iiT.___ „rlll Funeral services were held Wednesday
- ; ' S  ?, Prayer . Cirde will a:j teTnoon a t the house, conducted by

meCt  i n t o .  ^VlnHk the Rev< Carl H-'Miller, pastor of the
’ min Lutheran church, and interment was.with Miss Bessie Drake, 30 Olin ma(je jn Glenwood cemetery, Lo.:,

acree ] . j Branch, by Director Fred E. Farry.
Mrs. Nora Beegle Armstrong, so- Th ■ k f , ti j f 

prano, 93 Inskip avenue Ocean Grove niŝ ?7 h 0 iadieS- *ar b r  Sff the Sun-
l  w S  • day achoo! room a t St. Paul’s churchlost evening o\ei Station WCAP, ))ag |jCen finished. The committee in 

AsDury - rK. ; charge desires to express thanks in
The regular meeting of the Home behalf of the church tn Edmund L.

fo r the. Aged auxiliary of St. Paul': 
church will be held next Monday 
afternoon, January 25, three o’clock, 
a t  the Home.

Thompson,, who donated the labor in 
decorating, and also to Miss Jessie 
Staats fo r the willow furniture and 
to Mrs. S. Emma Ross fo r a Bible 
for the room. The parlor is nowClosing their bungalow at 122 Ab- f insnecHnn

bott avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence °pen lo r m3pectl0n'
JejTeris, accompanied by their son Al
bert, have gone to their winter place 
a t  Sebring, Fla.

Mrs. Helen I. Benson, president of 
the Ocean Grove Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union, heads a  delegation 
of local White Ribboner.» attending

Ten Take Naval Examination.
Ten young men of this county took 

the examination for the Naval Acad
emy a t,  Annapolis before William 
A. Cox, civil service secretary, last 

. Saturday a t Freehold. Those taking 
today a regional meeting a t Trenton, ! the examination were Howell A. Sco-

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Wash-1 }>0/ '  
ington and Stokes fire companies held , ’ K d yD F' j Atlantic H^gh'
?V,Cal ^ t/ i f » f Patn n n yr P r t ni ! . n ’ Charles E. Speck, Tinton FafL;the parlors of the Olm. street lire- GeorJte T_ Braul)i jU m ’son . Lawrenc’
House. * J. Murphy,- West End; James H.

Mrs. M. C. Flinn, of W ilm ington,, Sheridan, Long Branch; Harold .Q. 
D el, and her daughter, Mrs. Carrie Conover, .Wiekatunk, and Thomas D, 
Fitzgerald, of Bordentown, N. J., were | Theeker, ’ Long . Branch, 
m otor visitors last Saturday to Ocean 
Grove, their former home. Rcichey Freeholder Candidate.

Frederic P. Boichey, clerk of the 
borough of Bradley Beach and presi
dent of the Monmouth County- Eire-

"lans for the apnuai Country Fair 
of St. Paul’s' ushers are progressing.
The fa ir .is  to be held Thursday and, ,  , . ..... ,..........  . t  ~ uuiiu v i  u w  iuuuiuuui.il u u u in v  r u e -

Association, has announced he 
the. basement of the church. , . wj)] be a  candidate for freeholder in

Miss Eugenie Shreve, 143 Main the Democratic primary this spring, 
avenue, last Sunday was a t  Haddon- In a statement Mr. Reichey declared 
field, visiting Miss Miriam Root, her his campaign issue will be the need of 

, classmate a t the Mt. Ida finishing strictest economy in th . administra- 
school for girls, Boston, several years ton of county affairs. Mr. Rcichey

was once a  member of the Monmouth 
County Tax Board and secretary of 
the county Democratic executive com
mittee. 51c is it director o£ the Nep
tune Building arid Loan Association,

ago*.
This afternoon a covered-dish social 

and card party, under the auspices of 
Ocean Grove Chapter, Order of East
ern S tar are being held a t the home of 
Mrs. Nellie DeHaan, 115 Clark ave
nue. .

Miss L, A. Hoferkamp, of the 
Roosevelt, and who has?been staying 
a t  the St, Elmo since closing her 
house, is now visiting relatives at 
Paterson, where she will remain for ■
several weeks. ■ who are able to cash any one of the

The ways and means committee of smaller denominations are asked to get 
the. Ocean' Grove-Neptune P. T. A. >n T-™eh with Supervising Principal 
m et in the high school Monday after- Onsvilk. Moulton a t the Neptune 
noon and discussed plans for raising h>£“ school ofRco. The scrip bears 
money to carry on the work of the interest from date of issue a t  six per 
organization. , ; cent. Some .of the teachers are badly

»« nr tt „  u ii . .  '"irt need of this assistance and Mr.
Mrs. W. H. Creshull, 17 'Vebb ave- Moulton wishes to protect them from 

nue, who was a t Richmond; Va., and usurers.
Arlington, Fla.,, after leaving the

Help Out the School Teachers.
Neptune school teachers received 

theii January pay last week in the 
■forn t.f < crip and one ?B0 
scrip and a  third acrip for the bal
ance. Any public (spirited citizens

Grove several months ago, is now set
tled ;it Enterprise, \la ., for the re
mainder, of the winter.

Mrs. Sarah A. Beal has returned to

County Firemen In Session.
At the first meeting of the year for 

the Monmouth County Firemen's 
Association last Sunday a t Monmouth_ ■ ■ ■ ii, ,, ; ■ , , ,  nabuuiauon las : ounaay a t ivronmoutn

’nLfoi V P ,, cin .V  Beacl1 the annual report of PresidentCarmel \ \  ay, _ a fte r spending^ S(̂ n<; Frederic P. Reichey was presented.
?nn hfo?,11 4 f l 'Ur ^  ' i i  inJl?1 ! Tile report showed a  total raember-1 W AV  -H epburn,! ship of 471;.,Charles R, Rugaber, Sr.,
1304/z Asbuij avenue. ' of Asbury Park, addressed the mee.t-

A turkey . upper is to be' served I inf?- On the committees for the year 
next Thursday evening by the mem-1 Ocean Grove iB represented by Jr 

'b e ts  of Wall M. E. Church,-from five . T Reid, advisory and grievance, and 
lo eight o’clock. The pastor of that [ Raymond R. Gracey, fire prevention, 
church is the Rev. Kenneth Penn* j Frederick Garvabrandt, of . Neptune, 
chief, a one-time resident of Ocean i i8 chairman of the Williams cup com- 
Grove. ' j mittee.

Mrs; Roy Vanderhoof entertained 
the Thursday Club yesterday afte r
noon a t a  luncheon a t the Et. Elmo 
hotel, a fte r which the members re-

Police Raid House in Neptune.
Led by Police Commissioner Whit 

lock, the Neptune police. raided an
paired io Mrs. Vanderhoof’s home, 75 , alleged disorderly house out Corlies 
Pilgrim Pathway, for.-their business .avenue early last Stfindafcr. Piolice 
montinn- participating in the raid were Detect-

ive Captain .Jeffries and Officers Lowe,’ 
Smith,. Bangert- and James O’Rourlte. 
The proprietor »f the Rose' Marie 
stube, Fred Van Hoff, was fined $50 
and costs before Recorder Knight and 
was; committed to ja il for thirty days 
in default; of payment of the' fine. 
Charges of disorderly conduct agaimit 
scyen other persons taken in the raid 
were dismissed., '

meeting.
The music department of the Occan 

Grove W omans Club sptmpored a 
' ‘Radio Revue” last evening a t the 
clubhouse on Mt. Carmei Way. The 
program was in charge of Miss Edith 
Jlngeiman and MiBs Emma G. 
Edwards. ..
v.; A fter being under observation and 
treatm ent for some weeks a t  the Long' 
Branch hospital Frank Morton re
cently i-eturned' to his home a t 141 

.Em bury avenue. He will go back to 
ih tf hospital in 'th e  near future for 

' further-treatm ent. /  .
Mrs.-.Edward J. Davis, of Washing

ton Crossing, Pa., a former Grove 
resident, was .th e  'guest fo r several 
days this week of Mr. and Mrs. Titian 
IV  Summers, 125 Cookman avenue. 
She will .spend the -remainder of tha 

■ winter in Philadelphia.

Powell To Address Real Estate Men.
Members of the real estate busi- 

ness will havi; the opportunity of 
hearing an address by J. Kingsley 
Powell at Toms River next Monday. 
Mr. Kingsley was president during 
1881 of the New Jersey Association 
of :Beai, Estate, Boards. The topis on 
which .he wiil-Bpenk is “The Property 
Brief; An Aid In Selliner.” rhe-nscet

DR. HEINE HONORED 
BY OPTOMETRISTS

LOCAL MAN IS ELECTED HEAD 
OF STATE, SOCIETY

New Executive Well Known For His i
Affiliation With Fraternal Organi
zations—Annual Convention Held 
At Newark on Wednesday.

Dr. Joseph F. Heine, j 
avenue, Asbury ta rk ,  was elected,

154 Cookman

president' of the -New Jersey Opto-j 
metric Association a t.the  annual con-] 
vcution in Newark bn Wednesday, i

Other officers elected were: F irs t, 
vice president, Dr. Charles Jackno-1 
witz, of Unioii City; second vice I 
.president, Dr. Earl Ridgeway, of I ren - j 
ton; third vice president, Dr. Albert i 
Gaal, of Irvingtob; treasurer, Dr. j 
Henry, C. Aurnhammer, of Newark; I 
secretary, Edward 0 . Boquist, of West ! 
New York, and registrar, Dr. William j 
G, Hitz, Jr., of Union City. For mem-1 
bers of th« executive committee for : 
three-year term, Dr. Charles W. Caa- I 
par, .retiring president, of Newark, | 
and Dr. William E, Malinka, of Jer- i 
say City, . j

Dr. Heine, the new president, i s ; 
well known here and along the shore. 
He %vas vice commander of. the local 
post of the Ame-rican Legion last* 
year, i secretary of Coast City Coun
cil of the Royal Arcanum and is a 
member of the Asbury, Park  Lodge o f , 
Elks. .

Technique Demonstration.
Dr. William Feinbloorii, of New 

.York, and W. Warren Giles, of East 
Orange, were the speakers a t the con
vention.

Dr. Feinbloo'm, who is holder of the , 
American Academy of . Qptom'etry 1 
Research Fellowship a t  .Columbia Uni-1 
versify, spoke on ‘‘Subnormal Vision.” j 
Having spent many years in the study , 
of vision of the subnormal kind, he , 
has devised a technique whereby a 
person’s vision, especially a t  near, 
can be brought up to a  desired s tan d -. 
ard. He conducted a  clinic, du ring ; 
which patients were examined ;;nd j 
his technique demonstrated. Dr. Giles i 
spoke a t the banquet which followed. I

More than, two hundred optomet- 1 
rists were in attendance. Exhibits of ' 
the latest in optometric instruments 
and accessories were on view. The 
retiring president, Dr, Charles W. 
Caspar, of Newark, presided.

George and His Dog.

Editor Ocean Grove Times:—
A familiar sight on Broadway these 

days is George Pridham and his dog. 
We notice th a t George usually goes 
one of three ways—toward the beach, 
up Broadway or over to the postoffice. 
He. .usually carries a  can with a hook 
on the end and if any other dog be
comes meddlesome he reaches over 
with the straight end of the cane and 
pushea him a«?ay or gives him a tap 
on the head, but if the animal be
comes too troublesome he is liable to 
get the hook ahd And himself taking 
« dizzy fiight toward the middle of 
the street. ...' ••
, Well, George, you are training that 

dog now, but soon you will lay aside 
the .leash and he will be as much a 
part of your, life as you will allow 
him to be, ever loyal, faithful and 
ready to do your bidding.

We are going, to tell, you a true 
story of a-dog we saw in St. Peters
burg, Fla. A little biaek and • tan 
pilots a blind mar through the streets 
of the city. .Holding a pair of lines, 
the old man follows rapidly along as 
the little animal weaves in and out 
through the crowds along the side
walk, obeying all the traffic rules and 
neves- turning aside for any cat or 
dog that may happen along. How 
the little fellow knows where its m as
ter wants to go is more than one can 
tell. He has one bad •' habit. They 
say he smokes.. Anyhow, he always 
carries a pipe in his teeth. Only 
when the' rain . falls or the sun be
comes unbearable is the pipe laid 
aside, and a . bar in his mouth sup
ports an umbrella. On special days 
a little flag is seen fluttering i n  the 
breeze.

F. P. B.
Occan Grove, Jan, 19, 1932.,

OCEAN GROVE W. C. T. U.

Members Will Petition Congressmen 
Against Resubmission.

A large.number attended the Oeean 
Grove W. C. T. U. meeting Tuesday 
aftei noon, a t  St. Paul’s church. A 
song service was in charge of Miss i 
Madeline . Halleran. Mrs. E. J. 
Brown 3ang a solo and Mrs. H. P. 
Fox conducted the devotional period.

•One new member was received, 
Mrs. Martha Hale. . Two regional 
meetings were, announced, the first to 
be held a t the State House, Trenton, 
January 22nd, the second at the Re
formed Church, Freehold, February 
3rd, ’

I t  was decided that a resolution be 
sent to the New Jersey Senators and 
Congressmen, opposing resubmission, 
this being ‘‘the true sentiment of the 
majority of the American people, that j 
prohibition must not be tampered ! 
with.”, J

Besides several visitors, there were ■ 
present two State and county offi-! 
cei-s, Mrs. Laura B. Bimbler, of Brad-| 
ldy Beach, county president, arid Miss ! 
Elnia Mathis, of. Asbury Park, State 
recording secretary. Mrs, 3imbler, re- I 
ported on her recent- attendance a t I 
the regional, meeting in W ashington,: 
D. C. , j

Last Sunday night, a  most success-' 
ful service commemorating the J 
twelfth anniversary of. national pro- 
hibition was held a t St. Paul’s etrarch, j 
and this was th« subjecr. of wuch i 
favorable comment a t  the Tuesday 
meeting. Messaged of appreciation' 
were sent to Dr. H, P. Fox, for his. I 
stirring  and enlightening, address, and ! 
to the choir for helpful cooperation j 
in sftng. The' service was under the j 
auspices o f  the Ocean Grove and Wil
lard Unions. There were 150 g igna-■ 
tures to the temperance pledge, |

Ships A t Sea.

Editor Ocean Grave Times:—■' 
Recently ’we cut a  small picture 

from a  paper- of a ship in midocean. 
It was entitled “Ships a t  Sea.” This 
picture is most suggestive of our 
lives a t the present time. We are 
the “ships a t sea,” struggling along 
in the turbulent waves of doubt and 
uncertainty, but, we do believe that 
“He wile holds the waters in His 
hand, against the darkest storm cloud 
sets His golden bow."

In this time of groat world-wide 
suffering and dire distress it is well 
to know that “Father is a t  tha 
wheel,” and “That the government is 
upon His shoulder, and that of the 
increase of His government arid 
peace there shail be no end; the 
mighty God, the everlasting Father 
and the Prince of Peace.”
My ship sailed out on a calm blue sea 
With streaming tail so gallantly,
To bring to ,rf: from an unknown isle 
Treasures of silver, of gold and pearl. 

* * *  * * *  * * *
From the. unknown isle she sailed 

back to me, ■
From the depths of a dark, unfath- 

omed sea; - 
But no fa ir gem of titled birth 
'Or. diadem of richest w orth '
Could purchase the treasures, my 

ship brought to nie.
—Sarah Hopkins. 

Ocean Grove, Jan. 18, 1932,

Mr. Shebell Explains.

Editor Ocean Grove Times:—■
I notice that in your paper of F ri

day, January 8th, 1932, you have an 
article entitled, “Aroused Citizenry 
Showing Edelson & Shebell the Exit.” 
1 wish to state th a t I do not reside 
in the Township of Neptune, and that 
I have no part in the movement in 
Neptune township fo r commission 
form of government. .

Mr. Harry Edelson is my law part
ner, and anything he.does outside of 
tiie office T have nothing to do with. 
If he sees fit to move for commission 
form of government in Neptune town
ship th a t is his business and not mine.

I also wish te stats- th a t  the law 
firm of Shebell & Edelson are, riot 
Small Cause Court lawyers, but..in 
fact our work is entirely in the upper 
courts.

I wish you would clarify the read
er:. of your paper as to my standing 
in th e . matter.

Yours truly,
Thomas F. Shebell..

Asbury Park, Jan. 18, 1932.

3;5Q0 New Telephone Patrons. ;
New winter telephone , directories 

eonta|ning up-to-date number listings \ 
for telephones in Monmouth county! 
Slid v art of Ocean county, are beinc i 
distributed, by, the New Jersey Bell} 
Telephone -Company. There are ap-< 
proxihiately 20,000 number changes j 
in this book, as compared to the last ‘ 
volume issued by the Telephone- Com
pany during , the past summer,', and 
company officials request th a t - i t  be 
placed in use immediately to insure 1 
the best service. About 40,000 of-the 
new directories will be distributed in 
the two counties. They contain the 
names of approximately 3,500 new sub 
scribcrs. ’

Fish and Game Board Election.
At tlie annua! meeting of .the New 

Jersey Board of Fish and .Game Com
missioners, held a t the State House in 
Trenton, -H. J . Builington, of Mont- 
valc, head of the department for sev
eral joars, was reelected to the presi
dency. Other officers of the board, 
also reelected, are: Dr. Charles F. i 
Hunter, of Palisade, vice president, 
and H, M. Armstrong, of Jersey Citv, 
tseasurcr. W alter H. Fell; of T reii-, 
ton', is secretary and Jam es M. S tra t- , 
ton, of Long, Branch,,.is chief warden,

. Miss Wheeler Relief, Manager.
Appointment: of Miss Mary P. 

Wheeler, noted sociologist, as State 
manager o f  social service agencies 
.was , announced -last Saturday by 
Chester I. Barnard, State Director of 
tho Emergency; Relief Administration. 
Miss W heeler ̂ im m ediate  objective', 
will; be the / coordination of social 
service agencieiijthroughout the-State, , 
iri an e ffo ^ ^ V ;:direct:;,this JgtBiip’s ’

Second Thoughts A rc Best.

F.ditpr Ocean Grove Times:—
Better late than never. I want to 

congratulate The Times for its splen
did editorial in paper of-January 1st 
in regard to the closing of the Ocean 
Grove banks. What a shame people 
gn wild and lose their heads when 
tlk-re was no ta li 'fo r  it. The banks 
coidd have .go on as before if  the 
people ,had  taken a "second sober 
th,iugh\| but no bank could face, such 
ii ran. y l  have it. from goo,! people 
th a t’the ones first in. line were the 
ones whom the banks had befriended 
and. carried through the winters when 
,tlu> shore had a bad season. The offi- 
ceis. ore all business men of integ
rity and honesty. They tried to stem 
the tide, but in self-defense had to 
close the doors. The banks have 
always stood ready to . help out all 
who wanted help during th e 'W in te r 
anil now what is the answer? Let’s 
hope, the Grove banks will open soon 
and prosper as in the past.

W. P. Ladomus.
Germantown, Pa., Jan. 18, 1932.

Edmund Thompson For School Board.
Kdmund L. Thompson, 26 Oeean 

avenue, has1 conic out as a candidate 
foi a  seat in the Neptune school 
board. Mr. Thompson is a well- 
known: local painting contractor,- a  
member of the Eagle hook and ladder 
company,'and has several children;,in 
school. He has always taken a  deep 
interest .in school anti other em e  
mntters. . A son, Edmund, Jr., was 
among the graduates of last year’s 
N< ’jas ,.u-J uring his . high

wvuft miMAL 
1C

By ROME C. STEPHENSON 

Former President American Bankers 
Association

1S7E hear much of future economic 
planning to sav^ t^e nation from 

a repetition of dsprcrn!cn nnd promote 
r.icrd stable busi
ness activity. I 
lrnow no better 
p’an to suggest to 
insure future bet* 
izr  times than  
that every wage 
c r.rner^ l e v e r y  
fuirjiy and every 
bvslness through
out the country 
lay down as soon 
as they are able 
a • program of 
proper savings as 
Ihe- foundation, of

R. C. STEPHENSON

their llnanclai policy 
I lenow of no bettor plan than this 

to bu5\d for the nation as a  whole 
a stronger economic situation,—tlm t 
i3, through a  common structure o f in* 
dividual working, earning and saving. 
And I Unow of no better, plan to re* 
vive- activity in a depicssion than to 
spend a proper volume of past savings 
to keep the momentum of business go
ing. Hut unless there are savings tn 
prosperity there cannot be spending 
during depression.

Those who practiced th is plan dtir*. 
ing the past period of prosperity have 
a security and a protection against 
present adversity that could be pro
vided in no other way. Those who 
did not are the ones who are now most 
dependent upon others. If there had 
been more preaching ot th is doctrine 
when it. was more feasible to put 
into eftect than it  is now, there would 
be less depression and less financial 
insecurity today. *

However, while there should have 
been more emphasis on savings dur
ing prosperity, a  measure of the em
phasis today m ight properly be the 
other way,—at least to the extent that 
those who can safely do so may well 
increase their spending instead of 
overdoing their saving. While, many 
have seen their earnings fail, there 
are millions who have not suffered 
so seriously in respect to the real 
purchasing power of their incomes, ff 
we listened to all the scare stories 
of the day, one might get the irapres? 
sion tha t everybody was out of ,n 
job and nobody’s business was earning 
anything. Many of our . people who 
are able to continue a normal program 
of prudent buying are curtailing their 
expenditures beyond reason. ;-

A Business Stimulus 
The sum total o f . this unreasonable 
curtailm ent of spending is an eco
nomic influence contributing to the 
stagnation of trade. By the opposite 
tofcen, I believe tbe resumption of 
normal spending cu the part o f  those 
who are able to <!■> so would be an 
im portant tonic toward the stim ula
tion .of trade. I t!o not mean by this 
th a t wfe should hr.ve indiscrim inate 
spending merely fi.*r the sake o f spend
ing,-but the very motive, power of our 
economic life is the interchange of 
gocd3, and unless we have that we 
cannot have prosperity. • •' *

I strongly believe that we are nt 
that point in. the depression stage of 
the business cycle that a n y /so u n d  
stimulating influence will s ta r t a real 
movement in the.direction o f  a-re tu rn , 
toward prosperity. So much of the 
weakness of the old sta te  .o f  affairs 
has been Ilqui^hted, so many malad
justments corrected and such large 
volumes.of our cousur.iers’ goods have 
been used up. or worn out th a t the 
pressure of necessitous purchases 
must sooner or later be felt. When 
that time definitely comes we may 
consider it the. first Impulse of a new 
era of normal business. *

W h m  G e v s y n m s n t

Aids Agviczltnra

Demand for relfef. ag ricu ltu ra l or oth
erw ise. comes n a tu ra lly  from those wtfa 
feel" m ost keenly the  im pact of eco
nom ic p ressure . T h o s j m ost affected (ty 
quickly to governm ent for aid . B ut too 
frequently  .agencies se t in operation  by 
governm ents s im ply postpone inevi
tab le  readjustm ents. T he  basic laws nt 
supply and dem and have never been 
perm anently , and successfully eet 
aside. So in genera! governm ental in
terven tion  th a t artificia lly  s tim ula tes 
prices or even m a in ta in s  them  when 
th e  p revailing  economic s itu a tio n  ob
viously shows th a t read justm en ts are 
Inevitable a re  cxpeilie*ts th a t  yield 
only tem porary  re lie f ra th e r  than  
perm anen t cure. Porous p lasters  may 
relievo pain for the  m om ent but they 
ra re ly  get 'a t the  seat of the- real trail- ' 
bio.—il.  L. Russell.

When arniy worms threatened the 
crops‘tit Marshall County, Tennessee, 
information concerning the p e a ts , wiis 
made available by the College of Agri
culture,.tiqd bankers immediately took 
steps to organize a war against tho 

"common enemy,- calling mass, meetings 
In their, communities where coaspiata

P A G E  F I V E

The standard of the “PERFECT’ 
Richardson & Boyton l$angc is satis* 
faction to you—the satisfaction that 
comes from food well cooked, from 
the constant assurance of a servant 
that never fails.

ANGLES §  SMITH
Plumbing

Tinning and Heating
Hardware 

Paints and Oils
51 Main Avenue

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.
Telephone 4741

I
round trip

NEW YORK  
and NEW ARK

S u n d a y ,  J a n u a r y '  31ST
LEAVE

OCEAN GR0VE-ASBURY PARK
S.3T A. M.

OtlWT K x c iii 'h Io ii, F ebruary  14th. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3RD

LEAVE

OCEAN GROVE-ASBURY PARK
8.44. A . M.

OUu?r Excursion, February 17th. ' 
UeturnlnR tickets fo r BOTH excursions 
are t’'»od on an y  New Jersey Central 

tra in  on date of sale.
For information consult ticket agent.

Hemstitching

Pleating

Buttons

FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO.
6311 Mattison Avenue, Asbury Park 

Phone, Asbury Park 2364 ,

Matthews & Francioni
Successor* to 

GEORGE B. SEXTON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
The Oldest Undertaking Establish, 

ment in Monmouth County 
• Continuous Service 

Kirst-Ciass Ambulance Service
159 Main Street * , 

Asbury Park, N. J. 
Telephone, Asbury Park 21

ALBERT L. BROWN
Jobbing'

METALWORKER
Slate and Asbestos Shingle Roofing 

Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces
Pipeless Heaters 

109 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 
Telephone 3142

Paul's Bakery 
and Lunch

Pies 10c., 25c. and 40c.
Buns now at reduced price 

20c. dozen 
Mid-day Lunches from 12 noon to 

8 P. M. at Lowest Priccs
5 Main St., Asbury Park

Telephone, M u y  P*arb-: 572S(

Frank E dw ards
Fiirn itu  re
i Dealer .......
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T H A N K  Y O U
C A L L  A G A I N !

A HANDY DIRECTORY FOR OUR READERS

BXTSIJN~ESS D I R E C T O R Y
WILLIAM E. TAYLOR

CONTRACTOR AND BUILD EE 
Alterations Additions Repairs 

88 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 
Telephone 12G2

A n d r e w  T a y l o r
TIN AND SHEET METAL 

WORKER
75 South Main St., Asbury Park 

Phone 260!

Tilton’s City Dairy
Pasteurized Milk und Crenni

BUTTERMILK AND CERTIFIED
MILK

Distributors- for AValUer-Oordon Products 
805 Second Avenue, Asbury Park 

Phone 1677

SERVICE*

JO H N  N. B U R T IS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

PRIVATE C H A P E L
Phono 587 517 Bang« Ale. Asburjr Park {

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP 
30" Bond St., Asbury Park

EXPERT ON LADIES’ and .CHILDREN'S 
HAIR- BOBBING, 40 CENTS 

Men and Boys' H air Cut, 35 Cents 
3IIC1UE& DAliO (Form erly with Nnry)

(j. C. Pridham & Bro.
PRACTICAL PAINTERS 

PAPER HANGERS 
71 Broadway 

Ocean Grove, N. J.

Claries W. Quering
Carpenter and Builder 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To 
Estimates Furnished Phone 1256-R 

11S Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove

LEON SNIDER
NEWSPAPERS 

Service All Year
53 Main Ave., Occan Grove. Tel. 52S3 

Ocean Grove’s Original Carrier

A R T H U R  S E E R S
Painting, Decorating, Floors and 

Furniture Refinished. Estimates Fur
nished. Prices Reasonable.

1217 Sixth Avenue, Neptune 
Tel. Asbury Park 6082

EDMUND L. THOMPSON 
Exterior and Interior 

PAINTING 
Estimates Furnished 

2(3 Ocean Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J. 
Phone Asbury Park  2256-R 

nsBPgraa— w
HARRY J. B O D IN E  S

FUHEflAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER |
1007 Bings Aie.. Asbuiy.Parli S 
“ HOME FOR SERVICES' 8

|  PrUale __  PIhmb 64 g

DAVID H. O’REILLY -  
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Orders Attended to Promptly 
Estimates Furnished 

129 Abnott Avenue Ocean Grovf 
I’hone 4716

PAINTING
PAPER-HANGING

It Will Pay You to Get Our Estimate. 
ROHLAND & BENNETT 

Telephone Asbury Park 7917 
39 Pilgrim Pathway Ocean Grove

Watch This Space

NATION’S FINANCE 
STANDS TEST WELL

Economic.Policy Commission of 
Bankers Association Points 

Out How 22,000 Banks 
Protect Public Interest

niiiiiiixiiiitiiiiiiiiiiijjimitimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiujimiiioinmiiiift

Asbury Park Sales^Serviec, Inc.
x HARRY H, JONES, P roprie to r

AUTHORIZED

I M 0 T O R  C A R S
MSUXIVKBIA& CAA

“ Just Five Blocks F rom  Occan Grove 

M ain  S tree t  a t  Sewall Avenue, Opposite Y. M. C. A. 
Telephone 585

BittmuiNnMNiiiMnuiiMimimiiHiMi'iMiiMinitniitnMinimMniiiiinJiiimtntiuiH»mtmriMi;i>

mtMittMUiJiratiiMm-'iimi'ummimimiiinmiuMUHiujHtttmttiitjimiiiii'iiitiuiuMiuuMt

BELMAR SALES AMD SERVICE
| Jluthorizad

; & ency ]&■
7 0 9  T en th  A ven u e , Belmar, N. J.

|  S o m e  very good values in second-hand cars— ss low as $35.00.
I Im mediate  delivery on rcw cars.
’hiniiiimiiijiiiiMtiriiiriRiriiiiiiiiitHitiiHittHiitiMiiitiiiiiiiiimHiiHH'iiiiiiii'itMiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiitiitic îimniimiinuimiiimiiiiitii...nnmiiiiuiiiitiuiitiiiiiii*’
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I The Examination of Eyes My Specialty §

DR. JOSEPH F. HEINE 
Optometrist

F. C. DRAKE § 
Optician ’ jj

JOSEPH F. HEINE
I  Formerly witli AVm. B. n«?IIiv. No Cliaii.-e of Address. I
|  Office Hours: 9.00 M. to 5.30 P. M. I
| 318 COOKMAN -VVEXCE. ASI1UKY 1‘AKK, X. .1. I
|  Telephone 151 ■ 1
|  Lenses Ground and Duplicated on Premises i

- ^ j - j r ^ g r ^ p j p ^ g g ; r ,r v |
J ,  Local a n d  L ong Distance Moving *

| S T O R A G E  : T R U C K IN G  1
• Our Men A r c  Capable and, Courteous 5
5 O f f ic c ...................  ...............  204 Main S treet, A sbury Park I
•  W a r e h o u se ..............................  47 C orlies A venue, W est G rove }
.  T elephone. 2440 A sbury Park J
J  S T IL E S  ST A  \ C S  FO R  S E R V IC E  ;
«•»«••••••••••* ' ••••••  • ••■*•••••»• ••••••

| Mergaogey’s Express and Storage j
m % 'f

Local and Long Distance Moving :
Furniture Carefully Handled by Experienced Men .
Taxia and Busses for Hire by Hour, Day or Trip j

De Luxe Bus Service T o  j
Now York City Daily [

Telephone 6 i§  p'o Soutk M ain Street, Asbury Park j

'- t '1 ' J: ' V,- " v ‘, 7  . ' ' 7 .  - ■' i 'i 'r  . . 1 . - .■ .< ' • 7''!'V2':'-- ’ * '■ *.

OVER 22,000 banks nil over tlio 
United States are "quietly nnd ef

ficiently serving their cominnnltlen, 
helping tide many business enterprises 
over their dlfnculties, helping many 
concerns to earn, money, helping ere- 
nto the economic activities that ncnn 
payrolls and spending power In their 
zones of Influence, anil fnlllitully keep
ing guard ovor tho working capital nnd 
savings tunds ot their depositors.” the 
Economic Policy Commission of tho 
American Bankers Association sf.yb In 
a rocont survey, adding:

“It surely stands strikingly to tho 
credit ot tho banking profession that, 
during a period of tmparallalcd inter- 
natlonal economic depression, this 
vast majority of bankers have so com
petently, so courageously nnd so suc
cessfully met their dlfllcultlos and ob
ligations. Tho effects of thc drought, 
tho demoralization of agriculture, tho 
stagnation of Industry, tho break
down of trade, the Inability of so many 
heretofore deslrablo customers to 
meet their obligations to the banks, 
the Impairment of public confidence 
by mob-scares and false rumors result
ing In unreasoning runs, tho abnormal 
depreciation of quoted security values 
even In the most wisely conceived in
vestment accounts, tho utter collapso 
of real estate values—all these things 
havo occurred on n natlonwldo and 
worldwide scalo with unprecodented 
severity.

"The effects ot every one ot them 
have assailed tho banks with destruc
tive forces because they are of tho very 
essence of a  bank’s economic sub- 
stancfe. Yet, as wo have shown, the 
groat bulk ot our banking deposits has 
been protected without harm, and our 
banks In at  vast majority have con
tinued to serve, support and strength
en their customers and their commu
nities with unflagging and uiicon- 
Quercd devotion."

STEPHENSON

WOULD ALTER OUR 
FINANCIAL HABITS
By ROME C. STEPHENSON

Former President American Bankers 
Association.

’T ’HB most constructive action that 
® can be. taken toward bringing 

about greater stability In our business 
life is the develop
ment of a more 
balanced attitude 
in the minds of 
all of our people 
In regard to the 
right relationship 
between saulnjj 
a n d  spending. 
Thero Is m o re  
practical, worka
ble economics In 
t h e  sentence: 
Save during pros
perity so as to he 
able to spend dur

ing depressioni than in a whole library 
full of charts and tables and books on 
political economy.

I do not believe it is an imprac
ticable dream to bring about an- era 
of more intelligent saving and spend
ing on the part of our people. It 3s 
not Impossible to change the habits of 
tho population. It has been done in 
many lines. The habits of our people 
have been Improved and the health 
of the nation promoted in many ways 
by consistent programs' of advertising 
and education that have brought 
■about1 better hygienic understanding 
and practices.

The medical profession lias virtual
ly banished the Ecourge ol some dis
eases by persistent, Intelligent cam
paigns of preventive sanitary meas
ures and Inoculations, requiring new 
understandings, new habits among 
many millions of our people. Also a 
largo part of this evolution of public 
health ‘improvement 1ms naturally, de
veloped through thi  Intelligent adver
tising of, many products that havo to 
do with bodily care. T  refer to the 
manufacturers anil distributers of such 
things as more healthful shoes, more 
effective tool librushes, foot! products 
with more wholesome values of nutri
tion and countless oilier practical 

• Ideas, that have beeomo commonplaces 
of, our daily business life,—and that 
havo become a part, too, of the very 
texture of the persona! habits nnd 
health of groat masses of our people.

If It has been good advertising and 
good business for bo inftny of our na
tional producers to.spend millions if  
dollars thus to inculcate new habits 
of persona! hygiene anil personal care, 
is It not good business and good adver
tising for our banking interests tc lay 
similar stress during the next period 
of prosperity upon better financial 
habits and customs of our people' 

Bankers above, all aro interested In 
stable, wholesomo business. They 
havo much to gain by a stato of sound 
financial health among the people, and 
most to loso by epidemics ot economic 
maladies such as have swept Ihe coun
try during the .past two years.

Job Printing
pi **•

What You Want 
How You Want It 
When You Wapt It

For anything in the line of printing come to us and we will, 
guarantee you satisfactory work at 

prices that are right

Post Cards 
Dance Orders 
Office Forms 
Folders 
Programs 
Labels 
Hand Bills

Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Billheads 
Business Cards 
Blotters 
Invitations 
Circular Letters 
Announcements

1 THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES
|  JOB DEPARTMENT
! : FORTY-EIGHT MAIN AVENUE
I  • ^  : ’
|  Telephone, Asbury Park 7
iEKlIlillllllDMIIIHniGIIBIinillM^^

FIRE ALARM
OCKAX GltOVE 

2 1 .; ........... .. .Now York and Asbury Aves
2 2 . . . .  .  Clayton's Store, Main Avenue
2 3 .. ...................... .  ....Surf and Beach
2 4  ..........................Embury £ind Beach
2 5  ... .M a in  and Pilgrim ' Pathway.
2C. —  . . .Broadway and Pilgrim  Pathw ay
27. ..  . . Mt, Tabor Way and Pennsylvania 
2S . . . . .  ....................\ ..North End Pavilion
29 . . . . . . . . . ; . . .  .^IcCliiitock and Beach
31. . . . . . . .  . .  . South E nd Pavilion ,
2 2 ... .   ---------.; Clark and  New Jersey I.
%’> . ------lilenwon a iid1 M t  Tabor W ay *.
34......... ......................... Heck and Whitfield
35 . ............. .. Webb and Pennsylvania I
3G.................;..Sur£ and Pilgrim  Pathway,}
2 7 .. ...............................  BonBon and F ranklin
38 ............................. t . .  .Benson and Abbott 1
3!) ........................ New York arid Stockton ,
4 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Heck and Lawrenco •
42 . ........................... .Ol^n S tree t F irehouse ■
43 ..................................... ..M ain and B each!

. Special Taps j
■—3— r» rjoneral Alarm. 1 W ire Touble. I 

2 Kire Out. 3 Time ,7 a. in. and Chief s 
Call. | Washington'. C ICagle. 7 Stokes.'

P ile  Chief, Alfred P. Todd, E. H. Stokes 
Company. ,

Mtul Arrival and Departure

Outuoing
. 8.14 A. M.—New York, J2ast and West, 
Pennsylvania, South, New Jexsey, Asbury 
Park .

9.40 A. M.—Point P leasant and in ter
mediate places.

10.49 A. M,—New YorK, N ew . Jersey, 
E ast, Weat, South, for Canada.

1.00 P. M.—-New York, East, N orth 
Jersey, Foreign, Asbury Park.

4.00 P. M:—New York, Pennsylvania, 
East, N orth Jersey.

4.00 P. M.—Philadelphia,.. W est, South, 
South Jersey.

5.4G P. M .~Point P leasant and in ter
mediate places.

C.iiO P. M.—New Yovlc, West, St ju i , 
Kast, Pennsylvania and Asbury Park.

Incoming:
7.00 A. M.—All points, including Asbury 

Park.
11.00 A. M.—All points, except Asbury 

Park.
2:00 P. M.—All points, Including Asbury 

Park . ....... •
4.QQ P. M.—All points, . except Asbury 

Park .
G.HO P. M.—All points, including Asbury 

Park.

For Better Shoe Repairing 
PATRONIZE. 

DeMARCO, SHOE REBUILDER
We use high grade materials. We 

do first-class work. We make yoijr 
shoes look like now. We have your 
shoes ready when promised. We give 
you courteous treatm ent and our 
prices are fa ir and reasonable. We 
are in the same location fo r past 
twelve years, convenient arid handy, 
and your patronage will enable us to 
give you better service.

M. DeMARCO  
Shoe Rebuilder

3 Main Street, Asbury Park
ELI ABLE 
BSPONSIBLE 

.EASONABLERi

j:.
i<j
■62. : 
53. .

1 ..

WEST (MOVE 
...M ain  S treet a,nd Main Ave.
; Main *Street and Corlies Aye, 

. . . . . . .  Unexcelled Engine House
....... ...... .. .Atkins and Embuvy
. . . . .  i . .‘ v .. . j P rospect and Heck 
. . . . . . .  .Atkins and Sixth Avenue-

............. ........  .Corlies and Ridge
. . Corlies and Uhiou

.........A tkins and. T t
I. ■ ■ . . . .  liidge and Eighth

. Spccinl Taps-;. ; ■ ' ; J 
jOeneral: A larih;; 2 Fire Out. 3 

-linnj V pi m. and  Chiefs Call. 4 Unex- 
ceiU-d.- s Uneeda.

Tho man who has in better Ume:«. 
been favored with too much credit 
’rath'er-than not onougH ia finding It*is 
^liard to pay Ills interest now with low . 
i>riccB. for his products or labor J

llKADIiEY llEACII
. . . . . . .Monmouth and A tlantic

......... ..Newark and Mad. «.
. ; . . . . . .  .Evergreen and ‘Madison
—  . . . . . . . . .  F if th  and Kent

............ .P a rk  Place and Ocean
.Lafieine; and' Ocean 

Fourth and Ocean
.........Ocean P a rk  and Central

—  . . . . . . .  .LaRelne arid Central
............... .  . F ifth  and; C entral

. Ocean P ark  and,F letcher Lako
—  ...^ . .F if th  ftjid F letcher Lake 

 .Third and Fletchor "Lake
• ■ EaR6ine and F letchet X*ake 

• . . . .P a rk  Place and Main
---- . . . t'.>•. . ..AlcCabo and Main
•... . . V. 4; . . . . .  Brinley, - and  M ain
• • -v. .F ourth  and Main
• Evergreen and M ain

.. ...Burlington and Maim
— ■ • • • —  . . . . . . .  Second and Beach

C—6—0 Cieneml Alnrin. 1 W ire. Trouble. 
2 Fire Out. n Chief’s Call. 4 Pioneer 
Co. No. 1. 5 Independent Co. No. 2. 
G Bradley No. 3. Telephone 240.7 >

Five Chief, Edward XVv 8chumardj 
Independent Co. , . ■' - ’ */•

F irs t Assistant, W illiam Poland, B rad
ley Co. No. 3. ' . . .

... Whitesvlllo
21 .. .. /. ;; SpringSvoo(l arid i:springdaie
2 2 . . . . . . v ; i i  . v , . .Fisher;,'and VBangs
23... ... . . . . . .  iViFIsher a n d ?-8pr*rifewppu‘
24.. W-; . 1. , M yrtle;and:M aplo

The Importance of the Hair
The woman who is annoyed by hair difficulties - 

will find
BORDEN’S TRANSFORM ATIONS

a valuable acquisition, providing a coiffure of 
naturalness and chaim. r

Borden’s Hair Pieces arc renowned for exquisite 
qualities—The latest addition to  the permanent 
wave industry—S p eed , Comfort, Safetg. '  . . 
THE BORDEN MACHINE and METHOD PATENTED 

, Beauty Culture, Imported Part Transformation!.Co»itietic»

BORDEN’S HAIR SHOP
538 Cookman Avenue

Thirtieth Year in Same Location > . v. .
• *. - • • 

Telephone 2310 Asbury Park|<N. J.

BOSCOBEL HOTEL INC.
62 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Open nil the year. An Ideal Homo for Business Men.and Womon 
who desire the comforts and atmosphere of a hotel a t  moderate ra tes..^v ' 

‘ M. L . BIOREN. —

© t: E i f n o  H o t e l
Corner Main Street and Now York Avenue ,

B. B. SHUBERT V 'v ; ' r  
O p en  All Year Telephone, Aabury, Park 879 ,

. Or ( ,t AI Yea r 37 Main Avecat 
. 0 « as  Grove
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QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS GUIDE
A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A I R S

Radiator, Mud Guards and Body Repairs

N I C K  A N T IC H
ALL KINDS OP AUTO METAL WORK—UPHOLSTERY AND GLASS 

1000-8 F irs t Avenue, Asbury P a rk  Telephone 3472

A U T O M O B I L E  T I R E S  A N D  R A D I O

H I N E S ’  S e r v i c e  • T I R E  . S t a t i o n s
M am .St. a t  F irst Ave., Asbury Park. State Highway, at.B eltnar Bridge. 

GENERAL TIRES Phono, Asbury Park 4297 RADIO SERVICE

A U T O  R E P A I R S  A N D  B A T T E R Y  S E R V I C E

RAYMOND M. DORRER 
General Auto Repairing1

■ Storage, Washing, S lm a n te l t iE ,  Alemltlng, Towing, Battery Service. 
Stockton Avenue and Main Street, Opp, Green'-Hagerman Lumber Co. 

. Telephone, Asbury Park 7010

Established 1019 Tel.
A. P. 2778

U. S. L. Battorlea 
Whoe! Alignment

F R A N K  S . M O R R IS ,  IN C .
Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Vulcanizing, Auto Accessories, B ra k e / Tiro and , 

B attery  Service, General Auto Repairs.
82 S outh  Main Street, Ocean Grove

A U T O  W E L D I N G

“If AVo Can't Weld i t —Junk  It"

S C H U L T Z  W E L D I N G  W O R K S
• . ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE

Auto R adiator Repairs Fender, Body Repairs
Asbury Ave. and Noptuno Highway Asbury Park , N. J .

C O A L  A N D  W O O D

J O S E P H  P . J O H N S O N
COLONIAL COAL •

„ COAL, MASONS’ MATERIALS, FU EL OIL
005 Main Street, Asbury Park Phones 4940-4941

W E I i L E R S ’ IN C .
G01 Main Street 

Asbury Park
Telephones 614-015

L E H I G H  C O A L
L asts  longer. Gives more heat. Burns moro completely, Lcks c linkers.,

J .  N .  G A R R A B R A N D T  A G E N C Y
Egg, Stove, N ut, Pea 

78 Main Avenue, Oecan Grove. Telephone 2124

T H O M P S O N  C O A L  C O M P A N Y
COAL, WOOD AND CHARCOAL 

1015 Second Avenue, Asbury Park , N. J . Phono 36fi 
Avon B ranch 320 Main Street. Phono 2300

fnurnn uunutunnummz iiaiumiuiimuiiiiiniiiuiuiuuiumiiuiiimiiiiii<miiKiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiMiiii''iiiiiiiiii< B R IG G S  A N D  S T R A T T O N  A U T O  L O C K  S E R V I C E  S T A T IO N

HE TIMES advertisers need y  our trade and friendship. 
When you need anything- first try to buy it at home.
We are anxious to see our home community the center 
of commercial and social activity Communities grow 

|  and prosper-through combined efforts. Cooperation and team 
| .  work maka for*results. Trade at home,
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CONCRETE BLOCKS < <
Save 25% 
Pay Cash CONCRETE BLOCKS 10 CKXTS

W I L L I A M  H , B R IG H T O N

Delivery a t  
ReasonalUe Rates

CONCRETE PRODUCTS, BLOCKS, BRICKS, GARDEN FURNITURE 
r ia n t  ISth Avenue, W est Belmar. Telephone Bylmar MQS

DAILY BAKING

47 Pilgrim Pathway.

R E I T Z 'S  M O D E L  B A K E R Y
BREAD—ROLLS—PIUS 

LAYER CAKES OF ALL KINDS •
Ocean Grove's Only Year-Round Bake Shop.

DRY CLEANING.

N E P T U N E 'C L E A N I N G  A N D  T A I L O R IN G  CO .
1321 Corlies Avenue. Phone Anbury P ark  334r>

CLEANING. PRESSING, DYEING, ALTERING ftiul REPAIRING 
ALL  KINDS OF LADIES’ AND Gl'NTS* GARMENTS 

Work Called For and Delivered Rui?s and Carnets Cleaned

D R U G G IS T

Telephone 201 . Telephone 1284
C . M , N A G L E  P H A R M A C Y

(Graduate in .Pharm acy)
' . Prescription Filling Our Specialty

35 Pilgrim Pathw ay (Auditorium Corner), Ocean Grove, N. J .

F L O W E R S

Umbrellas Repaired and 
Re-covered by

SAMUELS’ LOCKSMITH SHOP
719 Bangs A/enue, .Near Main Street 

ASI5UKY PARK, N. J.
Telephone Asbury Park 1558

* <0

LAUNDRIES

Wo
EllmlnaU*
Wash
Day

N E P T U N E  L A U N D R Y
Coiiit-s Avenue and Neptune Highway 

Phone, Asbury 5769 
Colored Clotlies Washed Separately

Ju st 
call us.
Save Money 
and trouble.

S E A C O A S T  I N D I V I D U A L  S E R V I C E  L A U N D R Y  C O .

2G Lbs, for $1.25—One Day Service .
All Clothes Washed Separately. J t  Fronfc Sweet, Owner,

111- W est Leltelne Avenue, Bradley Beach. Plione 3824

S H O E S

B u y  N ow
and

SAVE

M . E .  T E IT E L B A U M

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY 
NKOIATIC SIIOKS. ?S.00 • 

Constant Comiort* lor AY omen, $5 to %%• 
6IS Main Street, Bn.ulley Beach. 
Next to Mayor Borden's. Office

MILK AND CREAM

K OSTER
FLOWERS BY TELEGRAPH ANYWHERE 

C39 M attison Avenue, Asbury P a rk .' Telephone 1560

G A R A G E — G O O D R IC H  T I R E S

ie 1433 Twenty-four H our Service
STO FI AGE—BATTERY SERVICE

S H A F T O ’S  G A R A G E
Corlies Avenue and Main S treet Neptune, N. .1.

L U M B E R

TELEPHONE SOI RKJC STRIP SHINGLES

G R E E N - H A G E R M A N  L U M B E R  CO.
LUMBER, MILL.WOP.IC, ROOFING MATERIAL, MASONS’ SUPPLIES 

t i l  SOUTH MAIN STREET, NEPTUNE, N. J,

TAYLOR DAIRY CO.
Catley & WI Ilia jus, Proprietors 

MILK, CREAM AND BUTTERMILK 
FROM MONMOUTH FARMS ; • 

142 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove Phone 1970

S K A T E  S H A R P E N I N G

S H O R E  C Y C L E  R E N D E Z V O U S
BOP. EDKRLE. Proprietor. _

Agent for Columbia, Ivor Johnson :md Other Pope Made Bicycles 
Complete Repair Shop. Children's Vi hides. Baby Carriages Repaired 

Skates Sharpened 
617-621 Main Street, Afrtuiry Park* Phone ,

U P H O L S T E R I N G

E R N E S T  B . J E M I S O N
L’PIlOLSTEItlXG, BEDDING, CUSHIONS, WINDOW "SHADES 

MATTItlSSSES RENOVATED and MADE TO ORDER 
y ll Main Street, Asbury Park. Phone 2037-M. After 6 P. M. House 3

News of the

C h u r c h e s
. S t  PauI’B M. Ocean Grove.

Preaching B e r v ic e :  11.00 a. m. and  7.30 
p. m. Sunday school, 9.45 a  m. Epworth 
League, C.30; Junior League, 6.30. P rayer 
nor vice,. Wednesday, 7.30 p. ■
Hamilton* P. Fox, pastor. •

R e v .

• V Trinity EpIscopaL Asbury Park.
Services conducted by the rector, Rev, 

Randall W / Conklin, as follow*: 7 J  .a, 
m„ ho?y communion;.9.30,' Sunday school; 
10.45 a. xtvj morning, prayer and sermon, 
7.3D p. m ./ evensong andi sermon,

-, West Side Mission.
9t£l Springwood avenue, Asbury Park. 

W. Clark Yerks, superintendent. Satur- 
days, 8 p : xn,, H. Kirm, leader. Sunday 
school, 2.30, in charge of R. Norbury, au* 
perlntendent. Sunday, 8 p. m., evangel
istic meeting. Tu^fiday, children and 
young people’s meeting; W. C. Yerks, 
leader. Thursday evening, George Sabin 
leader, ;

Pentecostal Lighthouse.
,905 Bewail avenue, Anbury Park. Sun

day—2.30 p. m., Sunday school; 3.00, 
preaching service; 6.40, yoimg people’s 
meeUng; 7.30, preaching Bervice. Thurs
day— 2.00 p. m., prayer meeting; J.ao, 
preaching service. Saturday—7.30 p. m„ 
prayer meeting.

Home For tiie Aged. -
63 Chirk avenue, Ocean Grove. Every 

Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. Dr. J. W. Mar
shall,'chaplain,'conducts a  religious ser- 

- vice, open to all members of the Horn** 
> and any friends of tho Grove. Sacrament 
of the Lord’e Supper administered first 
Wednesday of every month.

Lutheran Church Of the Atonement
irirst avenuo and Heck street, Rov. 

Carl. H . Miller, paator. Sunday Jschool,
• 9.80 a. m. . Morning, service, 10.45, Vesper 

sei^Ice, 7.46 p., m •

Ballard Memorial, Asbnry Park.
Sunday a t 10.80, preaching wervtc* con* 

iducted by the pastor. Rev. H. M. Brad- 
way: Sunday school, 1.80 p. m; Epworth 
Lcogu*. 6.80; evening worship, 7.80, Pray
er meeting Tuesday evening a t 7.80

First Baptist, Asbury Park.
Sunday school and adult Bible class a t 

10.00 a. m.; a t .11 Rev. C. Gordon Bowij- 
villo, will preach. Also sermon a t  7.45. 
Men's Brothorhood, 0.45 a. m* Young 
people's meeting, 6.45. Prayer meeting, 
Wednesday, 7.45 p. mr, Bible Class follow
ing. .

; .’Salvation Army, Aabury Park.
Salvation Army barracks, Mattison ave- 

nu& 'Services 11 a, ro. Bunday pohopl at 
S.IB.- Young' people's moeting 615 p. m.
1 Evening worship a t 8. Commandant Alice 
Foster, officer In charge.

Christian Science, Asbury Park.
Services , a re  held regularly every Sun

day morning a t  10.30 by the F irst Church 
uf ChrlBt Scientist a t/T h lrd  avenuo and 
Em ory street. The reading'voom is open 
every day from 11 a , m. to. 4 p. m. Wed
nesday evening service a t  8.

Second Church of Christ Scientist ser
vices Sunday morning a t  11 o’clock and 
Sunday evening a t  8 o’clock; also Wed
nesday evening a t 8 o’clock. ReadMm 
room open daily. Corner Grand and Ah- 
bury avenues, A sbun' Park.

OFFICIAL INFORMATION

Christian and Missionary Alliance, 
Asbury Pari* .

GlS Anbury ■ avenue, Asbury Park. 
Preaching services Sunday m  10.45 a. m, I 
ana 7.30 j>. m. P rayer meeting W«!neadc y, I 
- p. n>. P ray e r anti , praise service F r t - 1 
‘lay,. 7,30. p. m, Sunday school* Sunday, I 
».lf> a. ill. Rev. 0 . bonald  . McKaig, I pastor. . . , j

First M. E„ Aabury Park. j
Rev. ■ Edwin Forrest H ann, pasto". . 

Sunday school n t 9.45 a. m. l'reachlng I 
j-.Tvice, n .oo  a. m. Young people's meet- I 
ins a t  K.30, Evening service a t  7 30. ■ 
P rayer services Wjsdnesday a t  7-45 o'clock. J "

West Grove M Pi |
Rev. .Wiiiilaiii Gnilick, pastor. .Services I 

for t!io- (:onijni; Sunday, as f o l l o w s * 
^itnday.'seliool J 11.00, preaching service.: 
fi.30, Junior L eague; 7.30, evening service.

Churc?! of the Ascension, Bradley 
Beach.

’̂ r ln le y  and Fietcber Xrfiko avenues. 
Right Rev. Canfiji , John J. O'Hara, 
Rector. Sunday maaBes:, 7.45, 9.00 and 
10.30 o clock. Week day  mass, 7.TO 
o clock. First Friday mojs». 7.00 o'clock. 
Confessions for Saturdays and flrst Fri- 
days, 4.00 to 6.00 o'clock and 7;30 to 8.30 
tfclock.

St. Episcopal, Bradley Betdj.
Sendees conducted hy the rector, Rr,v. 

E. J. w alanta is follows: Holy Cor::- 
munlon Sundays,-. 8 u, m .; Wednesday, 
'J00 a. m., and first Sunday In the month, 
11 -Ci a. in. Morning prayer anJ sermon, 
I «2° 0 m- ■ oveninsr prayer and sermon. 
11SO p. m. -Church School and Bibit! Class 
9:30 a. m.

Bradley Beaeh M. E.
Re\\ La*vrence Correii, pastor. Sunday 

Jdiool fit 0.30; preacliihK Fervlco a t 10.30: 
Enworth leag u e  a t 6,30; preaching ut 7.30. ,  ,

Township Committee. 
Raymond R. Graccy ChairrKsn.
John W. Knox, Clerk and Business 

Manager,
John S. Hall, Chairman of Fsnasea. 
Harry Whitlock, Chairman of Police. 
Charles Le'veinan, Chairman of Boads. 
Ralph Johnaons Chairman of Light, 

Poor and Publicity.

Tax Cdlleetor.
W alter Gravatt.

: Tax Assessor, ' .
Alvin E, Bills.

TreaEiirer.
Arthur H, Pharo.

Attorney,
Richard W. Stout.

Cashier,
Waiter Gravatt.

Chief of Police.
William Maas.

Road Foreman.
Jolin White.

Township Physician.
W. A. Robinson, M. . D.

Overseer of Pm-r 1
Janet v. r  -

Boilding Insneftor.
H arry Whitlock.

Engineer.
Claude W. Birdsall.

Police Recorder.
J. Edward Knight.

Auditor. ,
Elmer O. Stevens.

Publicity Director.
George C. StulL

Board of Health.
Members of Township Committee, 

the Assessor and Township Physi
cian.

Health Officer.
Stanley Applegate.

Sewerage Commissioners 
Daniel H. Smith, President. 

Cluudp Lawlor-'
Harry Height.

Hoard of Education.
John B. StoiU, President.
Tilrs. Anna 7. Dey, Vice President.
A. P. Todd, District Clerk, 
iiuland Reijihum.
Augustus B .1 Knight.
I’, f .  Dodd.
•Incob B. Sweet.
Wilton T. Wright.
Lcsoy Huvford.
II a rvey L. Sykes.
Oiidvilie Moulton, Supervising 

Principal.
11, A. Tilcomb, High School Princi

pal.
Samuel iMelson, M. D., School Physi

cian.
Janet V. Bouse, Attendance Officer.

Harry Ayres, Superintendent 
Street Department.

Neptune Fire District No. 2. 
Eugene Slocum, President, 
John D Harris, Secretary. 
Clifford Reed, Treasurer. 

William Johnson. 
Thorrtss Laughlir.

Postmaster.
Waldo E Eiee.

Ih Charge Neptune Branch. 
Percy Eldridge.

of

Board of Adjustment.
James Strudwick, Chairman. 

Warren A. Piersall, Secretary. 
Joseph Lane,
Karl Woolley.

W alter Tarasovis.

Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Asso. 
Charles M. Boswell, President. 
Alfred Wagg, Vice President. 

George W. Henson, Secretary.
John E. Andrus, Treasurer Emeritus. 
Lot E. Ward, Treasurer.
Melville E. Snyder, General Saperin- 

tendent.
W illiam Catley. Acting Chief of 

Police.

Ocean Grove Fire Dis&rirt.
Dr. William A. Robinson. President.

L. IVIJi'igirs, Treasurer.
Jam es Boyce.
H arry  Eeeves.
C. J!. Nagle. ;~

Neptune Fire District ffe, 1. 
Sdgar Pliillips, President. 

George Tiedeman Treasurer,
Earl Lawlor, Secretary,

P ran i R. Dodd.
John C, Burke.

Lerpy Garrabrant.

Libraries
i iiiiitiMtiiiiiiMiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKtimmiiiimimttiirfjiifitimittimonniit .

! Ocean Grove County Library, Oc'.-,-= f-S 
iGrove Woman’s Club House, 89 Mt, '
! Carmel Way. Open every Friday from 
i 2 to 5 P. M. Miss K  E. Newcomb 

in charge. Books free, 
i Neptune County L;brary, Eidg# and 
i Tenth avenues. Open every Thursday 
1 afternoon 2 to 5 o’clock. Mrs. Frank 
; Yeoman in chaige. Books free.

Majestic Bakery
FRESH BAKING 

Several Times Daily
Our pleasure is to serve you with 

delicious home-baked goods,
• Our aim is Quality and Service. 
Prices Seasonable,

Orders for parties, weddings, recep
tions given special attention. Visit 
us ane be convinced.

158 Main Street, Asbury Park 
(Between Cookman iii’si Lake Aves.)

Telephone 2733-X

The Times is on sale a t the follow
ing newsstands and stores: i 

Occan Grove 
Chatfield’s.
Snider’s.
C. M. Nagle’s Drug Store, 

Neptune.
Fletcher J. Messier’s.

The Gray Goose.,

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Rf,X BOOfiNCi GO.

<59 South Main Street, Asbury Park 
Phone 1377 

He* roofing Over Old Shinglef'

; REiG’L A R  F E L L E R S But a Wagon Has a Tongue and Can’t Talk By GENEBYRNES

First'P resbyterian, Asbuiy Park.
V Dr. Chciriea F. Shaw, pastor. Sunday 
.pcKool a t 10 a. m., Preaching services a t 

r-’l  o. m. E}venhjg servlbe a t 7.S0 p. m. Mid- j 
, week Bervice / W e d n e s d a y  a t 7.45 p .  m .
Young, people's ' society Thursday, ?.4&-p,

Grand Avenue Reformed, Aabury Path
. r Rev. Otto .L, F. Mohn, pastor . ;_Sundar. 
school, 10 a . ,tn.:



Gypsy Simon

R  Y O

F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  22, 1932.

HOPES TO LESSEN 
STREET ACCIDENTS tW iter?LIFE’S

LITTLE
j e s t s ;

NEPTUNE SCHOOL NOTES

AMERICAN LEGION LAUNCHES 
MOVE TO THAT END

PR EPA R E D

“Why the ovorcont?” nske<l ono 
polcer player of another, ns they wore 
preparing to break for home.

“To keep me from petting chilled ”, 
replied the oilier one.

“Who 11- On n hot night like this?” 
"Yeah 1 Tho night is hot enough, but 

tlie reception' I’ll get fro.ni my wife 
when I amble In nt this time of morn
ing will b e , freezing.’—Cincinnati En
quirer.

LATER THAN THAT

How much do you pay for H ot W ater 
in tbe  course of a year—not only in 
dollars and cents, b u t in tim e and labor 
as well—the trips upstairs and down
stairs—the long waits for water to  heat 
up—coal consumed by the wasteful fur
nace coil—the makeshift supply from 
the teakettle—the inconvenience of 
“going without” ? We’ll wager you’re 

. paying too much.
Hot Water Faucets Never Bun Cold with 
a Self-Action W ater H eater on the job.
Just tu rn  a tap  and there it  is! Ready 

, for bathing, shaving, scrubbing, dish
washing, and the laundry. Ready for 
emergency needs—a t any hour! -

G ET T H E F A C T S on Ihe time and labor-saving features of a

Self-Action Gas Water Heater
SEE YOUR OWN PLUMBER OR THE 
JERSEY  CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.

Hr. libkem—Why It’s nearly hnif- 
past- eleven. It’s time to go.

Miss Kutting—Oil, it’s surely later 
than that.

Hamilton Notes

H. G. Firstbrook, of Sixth avenue, 
celebrated his birthday anniversary j  

recently with a dinner party.
Janies Mitchell, of Asbury Park 

Gardens, left last Tuesday to attend 
the Coeo-Cola convention in the West.

Mrs. Fred Sutton, Sr., of, Eleventh 
avenue, has recovered ftoin recent ill
ness. . . .

' Mr. and Mrs. Charles i’cdle, of As- 
bury l’ark Gardens, visited relatives 
in Colt’s Neck last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivins, 13. Grant, of 
Munroe avenue, wele Nov.- York City 

, visitors last Sunday,. :
Mrs. J. \V, Reynolds,' of Atkin*, 

avenue, is recovering from a severe 
cold. •

Mrs. Mildred Burdge, of Leohard 
avenue, was a Plainfield visitor Iasi 
week,

Gus Isnap^on has returned to his 
home ii> .Bast Hampton, Conn.

M J u l i a  Wilson, of .lerseyvillc, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. V\ 11 la ill E. Sckles 

^last week.
Mrs. Mabel Mi-Wy and son, of Red 

Bank, called on her brother Fred 
Thompson, of Atkins avenue, last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Fiank Youmans entertained 
the Thursday Evening Club a t her 
home on Atkins avenue.

A rthur Hurley, of-.Evergreen ave
nue, was a Somerville visitor oil 
Thursday,

The Workers and Winners Society 
held its annual banquet a t the Vir
ginia Tea Room on Thursday.

Mary D. White is convalescing from 
illness a t her home on Gorlies avenue.

Mrs. Alice Fletcher has rented her 
home on Corlies avenue to 'George 
Brand and family, of Ocean, Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips, of 
Ninth avenue, were called to Clifton 
on Wednesday owing to the illness of 
their daughter, Mi's. Harry Cooper.

Mrs. Gertrude Githens, of Corlies 
avenue, is a medical patient in the 
Ann May hospital, Spring Lake.

Douglas Vanderwater, of Atkins 
avenue, visited New York City last 
Saturday.

About fifty members and friends of 
Neptune Chapter, 0. E. S., visited the 
Castle ice cream plant in Perth Am
boy on Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Sarah Hulshart is ill a t her 
home on Atkins avenue.

Mrs, M. D. Gravatt, of Tenth ave
nue, entertained the Woman’s Home 
Missionary Society on Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. May Lawrence, of 
Ocean Grove, Rave an interesting and 
instructive talk.

Exempt Firemen’s OHicers.
Frank Tantum was reelected presi

d e n t  of the Ocean Grove Exempt 
Firemen’s Association a t the annual 
meeting Monday night. Other offi
cers are: Vice president, George C. 

'Pridham ; secretary-treasurer, G. Wil
liam Schwartz, Representatives to 
S tate convention in May a t Westfield 
are Curwen V. Dodil, David O’Reilly, 
Wallace Reed and Lewis B. Mulford; 
representative to convention of State 
Firemen’s Relief Association a t At
lantic City next September, James 

■ Boyce., New members of the .Exempts 
. ■—Ifarry  A. Whitlock, Ralph W. John
son and Howard L. Smith—were 

■greeted a t  the m eeting..

Too Early
“Columbus discovered America.” 
“Yes,” replied Miss Cayenne, "but 

he [ilcked a bad time. lie  was slighted 
in reputation am} reduced In fortune, 
Instead of being rewarded as discov
erers now are, with ' college degrees 
and Invitntlons to lecture.”

Not 'in Public
lie—When you married me you 

promised to obey inc.
She—Yes, only 'because I didn't 

want tn rnuse a row with you while 
the minister was there.—Passing 
Show.

.. .recommends 
ASPIR-MINT

C areless C hap!
Traveler-—My! But tin* oconn looks 

beautiful!
. Ills Wife—John! Do-.you ‘ realize 
that your' liouil Is Imn/jlng out Of the 
portlioln? You must want to get your 
brains? knocked out!,

SUSE OF MUSHROOMS
CUfjir-TULnt

for Colds, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Neu
ritis, R h e u m a tis m ,  
S c ia tic a ,  Lumbago, 
Toothache, Backache, 
Muscular Pains, Peri
odic Pains.

Hostess—Will you have some fresh 
mushrooms?

Guest—Yes, if you’re quite sure 
they're mushrooms and not toadstools.

Hostess—Oh, I’m quite sure. I 
opened the can myself.

■EIBDBpBiHBaBE

Appearance*
Brown—Isn't It wonderful that often 

very clever meu appear to be very 
stupid? ■

Smith—Are you aiming at me?
Brown—Oh, no; you are not what 

you appear.

W i l b u r  R . T i u j e r
• t Successor to . '

William Young 
Plumbingwd Heating

Estimates Given 
64 Main Ave., Ocean Grove 

Telephone 428

OCEAN 
GROVE MEAT 

MARKET

W h i t e  l i n e s  s o l v e  f o g

Tho Haven
First Clubman—A t t e t  nil, if It 

wasn’t for oar wives, would cither of 
of us be where we are now?

Second Clubman—Quite right.. Isn't 
.that wliat clubs are for?—Tiie Humor
ist.. .r'1'-. ' ' ' 'I- '

125 Heck Avenue, Cor. Whitefield 
Tel. 2991 FREE DELIVERY

The Poor BeggarI
Jane-^I .s«i)i»oKo Dora’s wedding 

beggared description? •
Janies—It certainly did—to say 

nothing of her father.—Sydney Bul
letin.’

~  ' L e g s  o f L a m b .  . 2 2 c. lb .
“I started out with the idea that R o u n d  R o o s t  o r  S t e a k  3 2 c. lb . 

the world had an opening for me.”
“And did you iind it?" R ib - R o a s t .  2S(i. lb .
“Yes, I’m in n hole right now.” ,

----- :— --------  ; , R o a s t in g  C h ic k e n s  . .  3 1 c. lb .
Knew Too Much t j  1 ' '  ̂ lu

Aunt Helen—You're too big.to.play .-fOWIS - . . . .  . 2 9 c. lb .

^ IJ tU e  MargarctA-Wiiy, I ' m . ^ e n  ^ 1  E g g S - . ! .- 3 9 *  d o z en  
as big as you nro and; youiklssj'^m. C lover Blootn B u tte r  ioc . lb

' r v' I,, ".* '. y--.- ••, •. 1 a #
1 7h-j".• */.'• ! - V- V ' * v s W

QUALITY MEATS 
AT LOW PRICES

Boob-keeping 
Higher Accounting 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
Inocrae Tax, Secretarial . 

Speed Classe*
Day School . . . ,<15 per M onth 
Nignt School . . . IS  per M onth 

T elephone EDS)
•F. J. LYNCH, P rincipal 

Land anil Mortgage Building:
... -  'ASBURY I’ABK c ^ ‘  A V

G. E- Rogers Heads Assessors.
p |c v 'v ' • Organized to confer on the equali- 
f fii ',! ':za tio n  of taxes throughout the county, 
gfei/r th e  new Monmouth County Assessors’ 

Association has ehosen these officers: 
^-.'President, G. E. v Rogers, of Wall 
'^township; secretary, James H. Rice, 

yf&t'i'Jjo f  Manasquan, and treasurer, Charles 
y*l>i:£‘;Tloberts, of Sea Girt. Meetings will 
■ . bo held a t  stated intervals.

m u


